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WATERV^ILLE, MAINE, ERIDAY, APRIL 16, 1892.

VOLUME XLV'.

I

DR. HRTHAWAY,

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa

PflYSICIAN and SURGEON,
IlMld«ne« nnci Oflloa. 14R MkIii Strefl.
WATBRVILLE.
MAINE.

contains ingredients which strengthen
and build the cells of the organs.
It stimulates them to healthy action, allays
inflammation and pain. Kickapoo Indian
Sagwa permeates and purifies the whole
system, dissolves all poi^ns. and drives
It gives the whole body renewed
them out,
health, strength, and activity. Read these letters.

How It
Acts
on the
Kidneys

S. F. BRANN,

Builder and Contractor.
SHOP. 20 KELSEY 8TREE f.
oil work or miitfrln' proMn.U.v furoil iip|>lk'Ntloii.

iiUIiihI

W. W. BURD£CK. Danolllo, ¥t.. wrlton
••I bad gloom op oJ! hopto of ootr yoWng
moll, andoofftrod torrtblyfrom kldnoy diooato.
I Mod Kickapoo Indian Sagwa at a latt
roiort. Jkrot beWtt of H ei/rttf mo. /
roeommond H to all tufftrort. It It worth Itt
molgkt In gold."

W. HLTCHIKS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
MueceSrur U» G. 8. PA I.MKK,
oKPici-:** loti Mam ruw i.
Kthnr and Pure Nitrous Oxide Gas Ad.iiiitlsIercHl for iho Extraction of Tecih

ast l-.AXV'.

~IJ.

Wntervllle.

BESSEY, M.D.

Residence, 28 Kim Htrect. Office. 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. ItlHiAdell’s
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
aud 7 to 8 P.M.
^tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

“EIGHT HOURS A DAY

)5

Of good, honest toil ought to secure for any man a com
fortable living; and if one has a clear conscience and a
healthy body he can do a deal of work in that length of time.
BUT do we ALL have healthy bodies ? Probably not, and
WHY? Let us asic you a question : How can a man (or
woman either) enjoy good health when their system is all
clogged up in consequence of eternally eating POOR BREAD?
Bread made of such poor flour that it would puzzle the diges
tion of an elephant to get the miserable stuff out of his stom
ach. And yet there are thousands of poor mortals who are
suffering to-day just because they are unfortunate enough to
have to eat poo r, hard, indigestible bread.
Now DON’T, don’t use any more cheap flour, but RISE
UP in your just wrath and say: "1 WILL HAVE the BEST,
Govern yourselves accordingly, and come and buy of us a
barrel of the BEST FLOUR MADE. THEN will all your
days be days of happiness and all your paths be peace. TRY

US ONCE.

'

W. C. PHILBROOK.
COURSELOR AT LAW
ARD ROTARY PUBLIC

gt.OO a bottle. All druggist..

Kickapoo.
Indian Oil I
kills pxio insUntly, and cures inflam* I
mitory diseases, as cents.

THE NEW|Y0ST:YYR1TING MACHINE FOR 1892.
No RIbbon.'Nra Perfect and Permanent Alignment.
The Most Durable Tvoe-wrlter made, and the most Artistic Print.
Lessons'ln'fStenography and Type-writing,'by Miss Nettle
Hodgdon. Use of rrfeohlno at office, FREE

CHAS. P. SMALL, M. D.
OFFICE:

TIOONIC BANK BUILDING,

liS Main St.
RESIDENCE t Main Street, opp. Centre 8t.
UKVicK HuUUH: 8 to lb a.
to 4 and 7 toH p.m.
8UM)AVH, 3 to4 p. III.

fuller

& HAYNES.

Having leased the W. U. MARSTON MATCH
NACTOKY, have put in .Maohlnvry anu will
occupy It as a

^
JoiEXisrklE
* Aud win do all kind* uf turning, planing, elc.

KllJi-drJeJLujJiberkeptlUMtook, Dry Hunsv hitachtxt to the establlahiuu- t.
3iuI8

SPAULDIND&KENhISON,

douse Paiuters aud Giazleis.
Veiling Dei^orallnjf a Specialty.
Gralmug, Kutsomimiig, i’Hpt-r iiai.king, etc.
•3. V. SFaULIUNU.
W. F. KbNMsuN
West 'ronipto oireol, uvXl to Long. Church. '
iy37

M. D. JOHKSOK,
WAA'KKVILLK,

KAINK.

Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at Law,
WATBRVILLK. MK.

Type-writer supplies for all kinds of machines. Ribbons,
Carbons and Manifold Papers. A fine assortment of
Type-writer Stationery of all grades at reasonable
rates. Also Stands. Drop-Cabinets of most approved
pattern. Call at 140 Main St., and look over our stock.
Address H. B. HALLOCK & CO., Waterville. Maine.
STATE AGENTS.

M. S. 600DRIGH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

NEW DEPARTURE!

THE

Fintst Photograph Rooms on the Riferl
Just reflttMftiiilfuraiBbed with everything uew.
Come sod bm us, examine ourwork and get our
prioea. Nothing but flrit-elass work will be al>
owed to leave our rooms.
8. 8. T08K A SON. 18 Main 8t.. WaterrlUe.

COLBY
OIO-jfLK;.

J. B. DINSMORE,

lo

cE>K'rs.

Resident Piano -Tmr. NO DRUBS.
MU810 FURNISHED FOB

BALLS, PARTIES, ASSEMBLIES.
PUoos ill town tuned by the year for
four dollars.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH!
•4, mt. 9S

• 1.00

.80
1,00

from Sl.OOup.

50c.

And Free wben Sete are Ordered.
We make an Elegant Set of Teethlfor S8.00,
and Warrant them.

UNION WORKMEN.

MANUFACTUKRD BV

W, P. PUTNAM,
Cor. Rain anil ConmonSts., Waterrille.
Htadpariers for Golden Talley
WHITE WOOD AND OAK
—AT-----

F'ROiv'r Mi'rRfiiB'r.
O^Aroostook Shingles always in stuck.

H'OUK:i> I

H. L. GREENLEAF, Dentist,

A place where you can get your

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
HONESTLY AND CHEAPLY.

BOYD,
DKAIJCK IN

DEALKB IK

HonameDts, i Tablets t and t Headstones,

ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
ElsnWOOD
FERTILIZERS,
LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDIND
nA.'sr <sb sth^^w.

STABLES.
ELMWOOD HOTEL and SILVEK 8TKRKT.

HILL,

148 MAIN ST..
WATKKVILLK.
THK OLD STAND.
l3r*Fart{e« wishing work before 51emorlHl Day
would do well to call Buou.
UmA'i

PTSOS.'LORGIHS.TSEWIHGIMACHIRES,
Of one of the oldest and most experienced
dealers In the State.
O.Y H.
MAIN STItERT.

WATKllVILLE. MK

!lR.0AN/rS
REMEDY
E>R. A. JOtvY

XTETERINAfiV tSURBEON.
Graduate of the Montreal Veter
Inary College uf Lavel University
iMemberuf the Montreal Veterinary
Medical Association,
once aud Veterinary Fharuiacy.
Main St., over Feuple's Hank,. H utervllle. Me.
P. O. box, 413. Office Hours, lilo 13 and 4 to (>.
Cfir’NlUliT ATTKNOXKtlC.
N. U. Dr. July will attend all s«>rts uf illseases
befalling Horses, Cattle, l>ugB, Kto.

T. JW. B'KOS'l' M. D.
*
EMINENT SPECIALIST
IN THK CUUk or

. E. GETCHELL,
urricB ruxNK n. thavku

One of the finest grandsons of
the great Geo, Wilkes will be at

I?'. O.

HACKS FOE FUNEKAI..8, WEDlHIjOS,
FAUTIKS, BTC.
Also barges for Large Parties.
Tbe Proprietor’s personal attention given to
Letting and Boarding liurses. Orders left Hi the
Stable or Hotel Oflice. Coiiiieeted by telepbuiie.
Rtf.

VTATEKVILLB, MAINE,

Abvht the flrat of April, for the Senion.
B« Sure and See Him.

ADVERTISE IN THE

lie oouiei 300 roilea to see you.

STEWART BROS.,
Quincy Market.

TIME
WAT.

AND BRINQ8 BUSINESS TO YOU.

OTTEN’S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,
XNET-A.TnEirv.'vir.rjin.

DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS P

WE HAVE IT.

■WE LBA-U, OTHBeCs FOLX.O’W.

Our Celebrated

O.K. BREAD. Quality Unexcelled.
iuiiih;,

A. Ottkn.

8oI«1 by all first'clasg (irocvri*.

We extend lo the Public the coinpllmeiila of the aeason, ttiMiiklug tlieiu for paat favors
aud trustlug to reoe|ve a liberal share uf p'ltroiiHKo Id 1898.

OTTEJXT,
WATERVILLE, ME.

Will be Id tbe city every Thursday. Orders may
be sent by Hail's N. Vassalboru Kxpress at U.30
A.M . and 4 30 F.H.
Horace Purinum.

A. B. Furlotou.

HORACE PURINTON A CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Manufketurere of Brick.
Brick aud stone work a specialty. Yards at Wa*

TRUCKING and JOBBING
Orders may be left at my buiuie on Union
81., or at iJuek Bros.' Store, uu Mala Ht.

MBH

WATERVILLE, ME.

Bakery: Temple St..

Done Promptly and at Keaaonable Prices.

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

RIGHT

ulock,

OF ALL KINDS

ail.

FOR SALE,
The Herrick orchard, on Mill street, one
vnile from post ofRoe, ooutaining about
forty acres, tweuty>flve acres uf tbe best
.
of afApls trees kuown. Nice resi>
THE
deuoe and stable. Inquire of
AT THE
IN TBE

WARd¥eL17+ BROS,

OrrioK lluUHs : lU to II a. m., 3 u> 6 p. in.
7 tp I) evenings.
Noun griiiihiu wilhoiit our

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

1892 WILKES STALLION 1892

PRICES * REASONABLE.
Call'and See Them.

CHRONIC AND NERVOUS DISEASES.
Temple St.. Two JJoora Eeot of Otten's
Bakery, WATKItVlLLK.

AT Ulb

GEO. JEWELL, Phop’b.

JACKETS, NEWMARKETS
AND CAPES.

StUandWimnUil

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
BAST TKMPLB ST., WATKKVILLE,
Keeps Horses and Carriages to let for all purnoses.
Good horses, a great variety of stylish carriages,
and reasonable prices.
81tf

Elegant Assortment of

from Italian and American Marble.

lor several years with Estes, has opened a sliup uf
hisuwii In (iUiuan’s Block and will be pleased to
receive oustuiiiera. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

.‘SPRING ^ GARMENTS^^

vf..

VC

C. W. STEVENS.

b|f OROCERS

E. GILPATKICK’S,

if llllken Block, Hain 8t.. Over Post OSloe,
WATKIIVII.LE. JlIAlNE.
Iv20

W. M. TKTJIi:,

liesideuoo, Oilman bouse. Silver street;
Office iu F. L. Thayer Block. Oflice
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 F. M. Telephone
connected.

HUY; AND HIHK YOUU

Teeth Eitractcd For Other Dentists.
0|>eu, 9 A.M. to 9 r.M. Rumlays till 4 r.ii. Teeth
Inserted without plates.

C. A.

I

OFFICE IN ABNOLD’S BLOCK,
WATBRVILLB.
•
f MAINE.

Ware Bulldlog.

EXTRACTING, vlth fresh Gas,

Princess Kickapoo.

■ Pure Blood, Perfect Health.’^

Offleu ill Ifarrull liluuk, No.U4 Maiu St.
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 8.

C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE
- CORNER MARKET.

FULL OUBl SETS.
KKFAIRINO OLD 8i£T8,
FILLING. With Cement,
<•
••
Flatina,
«•
••
Gold,

Mr$. JULIA L££, of Scpbfoo*. Ct., wrltot:
"/ MuffonO from kMotH troubteo ooor thirty
yoari, amt woo WJ by t/octon / eowftf n«i,«r
bo won. OoobotUtofAMiapoolfnllaHSaywa
kilptd. and oIm boWot otnod mo. and I am
now ontlrely wall."

Remember the importance of
the kidneys to your whole sys
tem. Once they fail, then
look out. The uric acid must
stay in the body, and, as it is
deadly poison, is fatal. Do not
delay taking Kickapoo Indian
Sagwa.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE.

Tlcotilc Hank Itnlldliia.

JOHN WARE,
.t

ujciLKU i«

NO. 46,

-'m

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
MKKOUAlfTB' MAT'L BANK BUILDING
WnInrvtUn,
MnlM.

(Kase*§ant)orn’s
Royal Gem«•
PackageleasBest grown in China. Finest drank in America.
Packed only In'KaU-nound and pound tea-lead packages.
'fhe lama a* lerved tn the Japsnese Oarden at the Pure Food Bahibiiioo.
Wc send free, on receipt of a 2C. stamp, sample of either Foimosa
I
Oolong or English Bre.-ikfast Tea. State your choice.
CHASe & 8ANBORN, Boston. Maae.
’
Cl) Wd MoU oniy to thd trmdd.

THK OII.RL OF OBKOON.
The former onutoms oolleolor of Sitkn,;
It may |Ferhn|M l>e hitcroxting to tome who resides here, telling me he hna seen ’
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
them there feeding in the streams jmst at I
of your imiity rt'aderx who have never M6» their junction with salt water.—Forest [
or iH‘rha|)ii hvanl of thu (tiiiel, to know and Mtreant.
j
tomolhiiiir of the apiveHranoo nnd haUita of
thi.4 ciinuus little bird, whiuh is foimd I
PAGANINI AND HIS NON.
I
think huiM the Kucky .MiUintnina to the
Faganiiii, the great vinliniat, huil a lilllej
Lac He i-onst. I think 1 itm aiit'o in Imw
bluing th:<t aninv, at least, uf your iruibTs son, wlimn he wisip'd ihewoild In know;
fH«t of the UiH'kies havo' never hentd ol by tfiH high-aniindiiig i nnu'S «.f .Uoxiiniier
Cyrus Avhillt*'*, ihoiigh ui Iomiih he was
I tie I ini, bcuHiii*^ 1 find that even here, in
iu home, thcra are thoNu who have neither oonlent iu call him simply Achilliuo. A
friond once called tu lake I'agiinini to (lie
seen it imr huard of it.
1 have rea I of it
and know^somelhiiig uf iu habits, my at- theatre wliertt he was to plav in a ounei rt
teiilinu fii'at having Iwen ealletl to it, 1 in the evening, arraiigetl Itetween the aels.
This is the duseriptimi the friend gives of
think, ill some article by l*ruf. John Altiir,
ot Ciilirornia, anine ^i-ara ago, but 1 have how Im found him: “1 went to I’aganioi's
hulgiiigs,
nnd 1 caniiut easily deseritm the
nivtrbnd >pi o{qiortanily uf aueiag ami
waluhiiig the bird, aa 1 have lung wished disonler of the whole apartment. On the
Inhie WHS one violin, on the sofa aiiolher.
HAD TKMPRK PNDKK WATRK.
HO.BM IIINTOItIC CANALS,
to do, iiniil reeently. I don't pretend tu
any very iniimate aeqaaiiilanoe with it yet, The diamond siinfT-lioxes which sovereigns Curious Kx|ierlonr«s of ■ Pearl-Dlv»r In
riie canal is an ancient iniditution. It
the Kastern FUherles.
but know eunaiditrably more about it than had given liiiii were one un the bed nnd
C'oi'xlflli will) the reinotent periods of
L did a tew da)H siiiue. 1 waa walking up one of them among his child’s toys; muIho diver, as tlio rcador may imagine, human luntory, since the primitive man
• he gnieli or vamm, down which lluwa flic, immey, raps, iiialehefl, letlera, and gels many scares when helnw. .V fifteen diiieiivprcd the value of an artificial water
b.Mtta
pell-mell
here
nnd
there;
chairs,
beautiful .-\Khlaml Creek, whiuh furnishes
f(Mit shark, magnifieil by the wnlor, and way arros4 >1 |>eninsiilar, or from one re
thotoMii wdli pare snow water from the table, and even bed removed from tbeir making a iH'e-liim for one, in Miilllcient to mote stream tu the navigable waten of
lu.tv si.-t .lyoMN lar ii|i in ttiu range, and place, a peefeot chaos, and Pag>t|)ini in the make the slonieflt heart qiiak«s in spite of .mnihnr. IlistorianH athide to these arti
also Biqqibes power fur mills and electric midst of it. A black silk cat> covered his the flHflerlioii that sharks have uuver la'on ficial chantielfl as nxiating in Egypt
light plant, admiring the llitshing, tniubL- still deeper black hair, a yellow lie loose known to Hltiiok a man in dress. Nt'ithcr elsewhere in the fttr^iway centuries proii'g stream and preeipitmis sides of tiie rottmi bia iMiok,.aud a jacket of a uhtwo- is tite sight of a large turtle rwmfortmg, ctMiing Um» CUristiau era.
In the year
camm Mliiuli there nai rowed down and late color iiimg (Ui him as on a peg. Ho when tMie ilm'S not know exactly what it is, IS20, the ('liineie completed an imperial
turned alirnplly to the right unlit there had .Vchillitio in his lap, who was very itl- and the eoiling of a Nea-siiako around uno’s canal that tnivemed a distance of lOUO
was liitbi more than room for the creek lempHied because he had to have his h’K". altlioiigli it liHH only one’fl liaiid-t ti> miles, a 40-days sail fur the Mongoliaii
and mad, wlqjii a little bird Hew out fioin hands washed. Suddenly he broke Ioohc bite at, is, to say tlio least, unpleasant A juiik. Ill 1681 the famou.s ^I«angiiedoo
• he roeky eilge uf the stream and whiaked from his fath r, who said to me: *1 am little fisn eiilled the stone-lisli is one of the Canal was completed. Thin gave France
aioiijol tlie (nmd out of flight. "Aha( ' quite in despair; 1 don't know'wlint Iti do onomies of the diver, ft soems to iiiafce ill arlilieifll waterway I4H ini'es in iengtii,
siiiil 1 to myself, fur f was alone, Ufl 1 like with him; the |HHir child wniitM aiiiuflc- itfl liaintalioii right under the pearl-shell, with n Niimmit level of GOO feet above tbe
to be on flauh oueasiuns, "1 dun’i know mciil, and 1 am nearlv exliaiistcd \ila\ing as it is only when picking them np tlinl ira, and inuliiding upwards of 100 locks
anything about the oolgr of.aujHisel, but 1 with him.’ Hardy weru the words out of any one has heeii known io be bitten, I .iiid 60 aeqiiediiets. In (treat Hritiaii, Ro
hia niuiith, when Achillino, armed with his
believe you’re the ideiiti('al chap I've long
remember well the first lime I was bitten man spades dug the first canal, one or
wHiJed to see,” so 1 uautiuusly nneovereU little wooden sword, provoked his fniher by Ihis Hpiiefnl nieiiilHir of the finny trilw. mure of whiuh are holding water today.
to
deadly combat. Up got Faganini.
the betiil, and tliere in the middle uf tbe
1 diTipped iiiy bag of sln-IU, and hastened
llie canals of the United Kingdom now
creek, a typical mountain streain slruwu cHtuhhig hold of an umbrella to ddVtid to iltu surlace; hut in tliis flhorl spaeo of exceed 47,000 niileii in length, and are
with L'oniders, un a stone ruiind which the himself. It was too funny tu see tlie long, tune iiiy hand and anil had so swollen Ilia' tmong thu best uf their kind in tbe world.
water was buiiing, was perched, bobbing thin figure of Pagauini in slipirers retreat it was with diffieully 1 eonid gel the dres- Ihe .Manchester Canal, now in course of
lip and down in tunny little jerks, a bird ing from hissun, whoso head hardy rvav lied off, being uiiablu to work for llirec' days, cuiiHtrnction, will, when completed, be a
sliHpeil like a wren but lliree or four pines tip to his father’s knees, lie made qiiilo and snfTeriiig inluiiso pain the while. After* inaHlorpieue of enterprise ami engineering
the size, solid, slaty-blue in color, loiig- a furious unslaaght on bis father, who, re ward 1 leaniod that staying down a euupte skill, and will plaou the Manchester inanub’gged lur a bird of its size, bill quite long treating, aliouled 'Kiiuugh, enought 1 am of hours after a bite will stop auy further factiirer in direct and unbroken communi*
and very fine, tail short and cocked suuie- wuiindedr but the little rascal would not disci>mfurt, the pressure of water oausuig catiim with the ocean.
Fhe North llol*
what like a wren's but not so saucily. It be satisfied ere he saw his adversary tum much bleeding at tlio bitten part, and tlins land Canal was completed in 1822 and b
wasn't quiet a niinnte, but moved aruniid ble and fall down vanqitisbod on the bed. expelling the poiflun.
60
miles
in
length.
The
Amsterdam and
euiitiniinlly in a queer combination of hup Hut the time pfAoed and we had to bo ofT,
(Lie of the Htrangu efTeels that diving other artificial waterways are among’ lb*
and step, and every time it hop-Mtepped it and now tlie real cuinody began, llo waiiUMi has npun those who practice it is the in- most vital auxiliariea uf Dutch co'mineroe
worked the spring in iU daiblyTiltlu legs, his white necktie, liis polished boots, his vanahle bad temper felt white working at ami pn>*'pvnty. The Suez Canal, which,
the jerkiesC iiltlu coirttey yuo ever saw. 1 dress-coat. Nulbing could be found. All the hultoiu; and as ttiiH irritability passes up to thu ihite of its coinnletioii, wot tbe
im’Hsuied it with my eye, fur lack of were hidden sway. And by whom'/ Ity away as soon hh the Hiirfaco is reuelied iiioKl stupendous undertaking uf iU kind
elo^er acquaintance, and should say it was his son Achillino. Tho little one giggled agam, it is only reasonable to suppose that in modern history, extends from Pori Said
■f ill. Iroiii bill to tail, and stmal, from tlie whole time, seeing bis fulhor with it is eansed hy the nnii.H'ial pressure of air on the Mediterranean, to Suez on the
head to ground. '2 1-2 or 3 in., when erect. long strides travelling from one end of 'inside the dress, alTeetiiig probahlv the Si>a, the whole length of navigation being
It had some iiiots in iU bill, and was evi- tlie ro.im tu the other seeking his cIoiIion. lungs, and thi'oiigli them the bniin.
My 8H i^udgmphiual inilea.
'WImt have you dune with all iny tl^ngn'/’
leidly curious about me; but afuir satisfy
exjiei'ienee lias Ih*uii that while below one
'I his trails Egyptian water-way i« naviliu asked.
‘LVhere have you Inddtm
ing Itself that there was no tiarin immi
niin tlv into the most violent passion at gablu hy steamers 400 feet In length and
nent, it flew np stream a few yards and lliem?’ The Imy jiretondod to bu very the merest triile; for iiislaiiee, the life-line •»0 feet iwtun, the cost of this gigantio en
miicli aHtuuialicd and (lorfectly dumb. He
•hsuppi-arcd btmeatli a large overliaiigiiig
held ton light or too slack, too much air or terprise, including its harbors, being abuut
iiH’k, mi each Nide uf which the -water shrnggeil liis shoulders, inclined hia head loo little, ttr Riunn Imaginary wruug-diimg f I(H),00(>,(N)0. In the Western hemiaphara,
poured and .spray flew*. Pieiuatly it reap- snloways, and iinmically Indicated that be on the part of tlie tender or the Imys above, Imili in thu United States and the Canadoo,*
peiiivd, aiul will) it came its iiist- ; and as knew iiotliiiig whatever of the iniNliap. will often cause the tetiipcr In rise.
1 thu inland canal lias long been an econom
(hey <tid not g.t far fur (heir supply fur After a long search tini LkkiIs wore discov hate Boinetinics become so arigry ill a sim ic necessity, and in thu Erie and Wuiiaiid,
ered under tlio pillowcase, the necktiu was
nest biiibbiig, tlitMu being plenty of satiHilar way ilnit 1 liave given the signal to etc., wu have examples of their oervioa.
laclury moss on the sides of the rock wall, lying quietly in uiiu of the ImolM, tin* Ciial pull np, wiili the express iiiteniion of Ill a strictly national sense we have tba
i sat •town anil had as enjoyable a ii.ilf was hidden in the portmanteau, Ami in the knot-king the heads ofT the entire crew; msgnificunt mistake of Panama, with ita
iiMin’it eiiteitainnieiit as 1 liavu had in drawer of the diniior-lable, covered with hut as the siirface was ncari'd, and the big holes uihl insolvent stookhulders. At
tiany a d-iv. if llii oiuel do».s not bu- napkiiiH, was the waintcoal! Kvery lime wciglit III nir decreased, iiiy fm-liiigs have Nicaragua, American enterprise is already
long til the Wien tainily, it ought. Its Paganini found one of the miflHing olijeeU giiidiiallv onilcrgoiie a change for the lh*t- at work. Tlio iniportaiiue of this canal to
iliglit IS lik«! iii.it of tile wren, shape dilt4i, ho put it uu iu triumph, perpetually ne- m, until by the time I readied lliu liolder, the (lilted Status and to other cunimeroiol
• an lage of tail similar, and I siioiiid say coinpanicd by tlio liDle mnn, wlio w.m do and lint the f,n-e-glass iinierewi’il, I had nniiuiis, as a roiitu butweun tbe AtlanUe
its nervous teinpcranienl is similar, ap- lighted to flee his father lookiog for the toig-illi II lor what I Clime np —The Ceii- and Pacific, is probably beyond any ureg.•art-nil;., iliotigii on tlii.-t point ii was not things where hu know they conhl not he tnrv.
uiil calunlHtion, and is of so iindeniaule a
posNilile !•• interview It.
Freipieiitly one found; hot Paganini's patience with iiini
valiiu that, Iw the ungineeriiigdifficultiae
of the buds tiew up iig.-iioKt tiiu face of was onwearied.”—('urnhill Mtujnziur.
THK I.MM IGItAlTON ODK-HTMIN.
wliiil tiiuy may, the uuiiiiiminatiuu of tbe
ilio iiK-s, ]iickeil off a bill foil of nioNs,
'('Ill* fliiiigiT (o oiir institutions does mil iilcii is Hinuiig the historic uertaintiea of
.lew ibiwa tin lo a siune lit the stieani uno
A IIKALTIIFCL OCCUPATION.
tliu
I'oturu.—Age of .Steel.
ciimu from (lie luiai-cliiits ami boinli• epealttily dipicil till* moss iiit«» the water,
A ibililmoru correspeiidutil of Ameri- lliiiiwcrs. Wu can rely upon the opuiapiobably tu clean it; anil sonicliuies, alter cHii Notes and (loerius says'that people tioii of lim law iiiid police vigilaiici! to
TUB NIGHT AIK.
having washeii it thoronglily, npparciitlv who know nothing about inmiiig waste a lirolccl society floiii these
pcstileut
h'ur my part, 1 think a gruat deal of the
tiaviiig arrived at the conclusioii that it giMaldeatof Hvmpathynn the "poor miner."
I.Now., ,1.1.1
ju.li.'H Inu.
'll;
fwlun'i'i.iit .ir cum., from lh« fM»
wasn’t jnsl the ihmg, it dropped it into Coat mining is not a hard or a disagreealde
I III* ijMcIh.i, fur .i.iiio ,i.iir» Ki
,\mt ,wu„h go uni witiwut .i.maient wrmotfie current deliberately nnd went fur ucciiputiun. Thu miners are in out of the lli.-ni
l«, h.muviT, II r.-i,l ii„<l |Hiriii,i.,.,|il j
j
j
j
somctliiiig more appropriate. I'art of the cold in winter and out of the heat in sum
(binger
to
this
country
in
tlie
contiiiiicd
in■
evenings on the piazza, and not receive
material was taken from beneath the mer. 'I'liey work in about the same tem itiix of HO large a proportion of ignorant ,„y
•
-•
-the sliglitust injury, if 1 protected myoelf
water, 'riicy occupied most of the time, perature tbe year round.
'Ihey carry niHSHes, for lis stated hy an cx-president of in a proper way, but 1 should wear a cloak
w'liile-I watched them, iu nest building, mighty good diimera with them. Tlieir
the hiHtid of Education of New York as tliiuk lis thu unu 1 use in laid-wioter
but uceabiunally felt tiie pangs of hunger wages average better than the pay fur the ('ily: "l-'oiir-fiftliH of all our criminals are
nnd should, keep a liuod or light ibawl
and plumped into the water and puked same degree of laL>or mLm/vu gioiinij.
.\ uitcdueaU'ii, and it costs -9211.-ID per aiiiium
around on the bottom or scarclied for miner will get down eigiil t4mB of coal a tu ediicatu a child in a gramnier 8ch<M>l in over my head 'ail uf the time. 1 one*
s|H>nl n season in unu of the worst malarial
food around the edges of the rocks among day. He tluesn’t have to lift it. He just
tliis city, and 8110 pur annum to iimiiitHin
the muss just beneath the surface, gland- breakfl it down and rolls it into the car, H urimiiiHl in the puiiilentiary." It is im districts 1 ever knew. It was confidenlly
ing on the almost perpendicular stonu leg- which is always below where he is work possible to iiiiike a eharactcr-Htumlanl for prudictud by every unu who knew roe, that
I would have malarial fever, because I
deep in the water and head uiit of sight ing.
Eight tuns a day means 4>4. Coal the ininiigrniit a passport to thu privilege
iiiueh of the tiuie.
As 1 saw tliem disap niiiiers don’t often get wealthy, but they Ilf binding ii|H>n .American soil; such an insisted on sitting out on thu porch of evaapear rejieatcdly beneath that big rock, i are tfio heaftliicst people in tfiu world, and inquisition into thu former life and uccii- mgs, but I always put un a jacket, and
wondered how such miles uf birils could a hundred per cent better off than labor- pation of thu iminbers who iiru llouking to then wrappuil myself in a inackintoab with
raise aiiifnal heat enough to hatch their ing men generailv. 'I'liere is never any this country would be impossiblu ii|Hjn the u IkhkI piillud over so us lu cover all bat
my face. I didn’t catch cold oor did 1
young ill a place dark, damp and cold at lack of men.
to turn them part of American consuls; but a simple have Hii ache or a pain either that seoaon
Wo have
li
that iniibt be euntinnally, fur the snows away
test of intelliguncu is prsutioable and or tliu next.
.\lmust every oue around
which feed that stream are nut fur distant,
could lie unforced. An Act of (’uiigrcss there had ague and chills and fever and
aud how the wee younglings could survive
requiring all inimigraiits over llfteun years aciics of all sorts, but 1 assure you that
babyhood was mure of a mystery. 'I'iiese
The prostration afley the Urip is entirely of age, as a comiitiun before embarking
tliu sick ones were those who went out
birds must be us euld-bloi^ud as a fish., overcome by Hood's Sareapariila. It really
for thu United States, to appear lieforu the without wrappings, and always declared:
On a later oeensiun 1 watched another does make toe week etfonK.
Aincricaii consul and rcuuivu from him a "Oil, it won't hurt me tu go out m little
pair feeding quite a long lime, and a mure
cerlificiilu to Iw presented un ariival, that while; I nuver take cold;” but they took
enjoyable season, fur both of us apparently,
AN VNFOKTUNATK 8UGGBHTION.
thu party intending lo immigrate to the the consc4|ueiices of their imprudenee, and
Would be liaid to dibuuver.
Ihey are
United .States could read and write his some uf them 'paid fur tbeir fully with
A
little
tut
uf
five
suininurs
went
into
a
quite fearless of niiiii, fur where 1 saw them
gnwery store with a pint cup in her hand, oativu hmguMgc, would be in ilnelf to xomu tliuir lives. This and similar experienoee
the road run wiiliin tun feet of the creek,
extent a guaranty of eliarue'cr. It would havu fully satisfied mu that it is leoa what
and
laid
down
a
penny.
and 1 was in full view, though moving
Fleaae give me aoine beans," idie lisped. iiatiirally restrict tlie iiumis'r of iinmi- you do than the way you do it, wbieb pre
slowly and cautiously following in the rear
What do you want of beaiisJiUle one?" giaiils, but it would improve llieir ipiality
of them as they prospected along, nut asked tbe grocer aa he did lliehTiip fur the and fiiriiisii fewer iniiiuiuH fur unr prisons serves thu health; therefore, 1 arogoing to
obey the d(a:tor’s orders and open the
mure than thirty lo fifty feet. They led
and poorhouHus. I hold thu opinion that windows, but they will nut be tbe windowa
fur the must part in iiiid-slreum, where child.
Why, mamma’s gone away and ahe existing laws, properly enforced, with un uf tbe siuk-rooin. I sball let in the air lo
the water was not more than leg erjmlftclled us lo be good children and nut put Hinunilnient einbraeing thu ruuding and the oilier rooms first, and ventilate entirely
body deep to tlieni, and nowhere waH the
any beans up our noses," said the Hiiiall writing qualification aliovu imlicatud,
water sluggish, occasionally feeding be investigator, "and we ain’t got any beuiiN would protect society from thu uvils uon- in wliat yon might eall a seeundaty fash
ion. I shall also take the precaution to
neath the over-hanging biibhcs. Some in the house."—Haltiinure 'relegiani.
nected with immgriiition, and would in- put an extra blanket over the sufferer, or,
times they floated quite a distance in the
niiru to us tliu inimeiisu lieiiefits arising what is often lietter, a very thick linen
swift cuii'ent, suddenly disappearing, if
from tlie unoriiioiis homaii stream which nhect, which is a mure complete protection
the water hajipcncd to be deep enough, or
most coolioiiu to flow to this conniry.— under snub ciruuinstancestlian the heavieet
Sudden Dofitbsthey would take wing a little distance,
N'orlli American Review.
blanket.—N. Y. lA'dger.
Heart disenoe is by far ihe most fre
alighting as like ns not in a Bwift, quite
turbulent rapid, iu wliieh they would dive, quent cause of sudden death, which in
coming up after a few secunds almost iu- three out of four cases is uiiHUspeeled. WALKING A GL'KK KOK HLKKI'LBHH- THK MKCKKT OK A GOOD MKMUKT,
NKHH.
variably where they went down, after 1 The symntoms are not generally niMlerWlialcver may be said iu regard to
hud begun to think they had gut fouled sUmmI. These are; a habit of lying on the
1 do not b<*lievu that any one, not down training the memory, it must be reuietnand drowiied. iJow they could dive iu right Hide, short breath, pain or disti-esH in sick, needs to suffer from slee{de8snusM bered that ifie luumury is not, os used to
such water and nut Im carried dowiistruain side, back or shoubirr, irregular pulse, who will walk prudently, regiiinriy and Ihi supposed, an inde|>endent faculty of tbe
was puzzling to me.
When wading in asthma, weak and hungry flpcIlH, wind in siifiieiently. 1 have* found it a sovereign
iiiinil, that ill some independent way may
water nut more fTmn body deep their hendfl fltoinach, swelling uf ankles or dropsy, op cure. Tlie only trouble is that walking bu direetly strengthened by exercise, os
were nnderneath mure than half the time. pression, dry cough and siiiotheriog Hr. makes me sleep too long ami too soundly tliu blacksmith strengthens hia arm; but
I'hey must have large lung capacity. .Miles’ illustrated book on Heart DiseHne
A gioMl inaiiy years ago, S'liiie hiiiirs that iiiuniory us retentive is due to tbe
UoinutimeM they would sland on a ruck, free at (jeurge W. Durr’fl, who sells nnd alter the close of day, I rcHclicd luy desti plasticity of nerve subslaneu and lo tbe
over whicii the water poured swiftly in a guarantees l)e. Miles' niuopmli'd New nation NN'eary fruni mv journey, I s|H'edity property of iiurvu centres by which they
thin sheet, dipping their heads beiieHth Heart Cure, and his Ucstorutive Nervine, sought my eoiicli. 1 diil not wake until rclam in growth their funcliuual niuditicaliich cures ncrvousiieHS, heailaehe, sleep ilie Illuming nun was shining brightly, and
the Huifaue Hcarcliiiig fur food, while the
tiuiis; and that recollection depends upon
water puiired over their biicks in a pretty less, effeets uf drinking, etc. It contains then it was lo^iscuver that 1 was in thu physulogical conditions, such os tbe oerelittle cascade, or stand un ihu'Very brink no opiates.
midst of thu iitinosl eonfiiHioo. 'I'lie wind >ral circulation ami the proper functionol quite a fall, in water leg-deep, with
ows bad been driven in, and broken glass ing of nerve culls; muruuver, that o^cotohead and body ulu'osl submerged, while I
"WJien do you expect tliosM nutnhyio ami twigs weru scattered all hIkoiL my plete net of rcculluctiun is a complex pro
iiioinentHi ily ex|H'ctcd to see tlieir tiny legs ootne up?" aflkeil Mrs, Hleeker oMvIrs. rhoiii.
cess, involving cuinparisuii, inference and
kiio<-ked fr<mi under them and they go Emerson, of Hiwton,’ "I do nol/cxpeet
There had bi'cii a fearful sturiii in the the like.
tumbling into the pool below; but it never the seeds to come up. My expcL^liun is night, a poilion of tbe rtaif uvtr niu bad
livni'i*, wliatevur in general is conducive
lianpeiicd. They had it "down fine." 1 that the seeds will prtaluce pligits, slid been carried away, trees bad been uproot to viguroii.s hcallb, and whatever teudi to
did nut see them swim up streain, though that these will emerge from the soil in ed, ehiiiiiieys overturned, and evuryisHly liabits of clear and orderly thinking—sueh
I bhuiilij nut have been nincli surprised if two Weeks."
had deserted thu house except myself, and conditions will aid recullecliuii.
And
(ficy had. 'J'hey did pretty much every
1 iiad bi-i’ii HH totally forgotten as i was whatever is detrimental to the normal
thing else 1 could think uf. The way they
oblivittiis,—lielfurd’s .Magazine.
fiincliOiiiiig of thu nerve cells—fatigue, inStartliog
Facts.
worked down stieain in shallow water, zigti'iisu emotion, or the like—and whatever
ziigging along, puking their bills into every
Thu American {leuple are rapidly be
THK ADVANTAGKH OF KDUCATIDN.
blinds thu judgment will hinder recullaonook jerkily and untiringly, or diving here coming a race of nervous wrecks, and the
A popular official in NVasliington oncu tion. ill sliort, all psychological beatitude#
and there, was very pretty. One of the following Rilggests the bust remedy ; Alaru
on the head uf him who boa good
htiimgest tilings about tlie pi'rfurinance phoiiso lletnpfiing, uf Itutler, Fa., swears went fishing with a llaptist eiergyman. licahli, sane umutiuiis and trained power
was the fact that they never shook them that wb(*n his sou was spcecbless from .St. ifites were plentiful, but the official secmeij uf aticnliun. But no auiuuut uf study, nor
selves when they emerged from the water, Vitus Hunue, Dr. MUes* great Uesturalive to gut llieni all. Thu clergyiiian waited all the prescriptions uf luuemuuio dooton,
at intervals of cessation from feeding as Nervine cured him. Mr. J. K. Milter, of patiently and al last was favored with a from Simonides to l..uisetl« (except so for
Tlieii tlie line parted and Ins
tliey sal fur a muuient on a nlune or stick- Valparaiso, and J. D. Taylor, of l-ogans- nibble.
os they train attuution), uau ntoue (or
'I'liey aje a point ahead of fish even in tbu^, port, liid., each gained 20 imunds front hopes and h portion of his fisliing tackle amuiuia of b'aly or lack uf power of atten
vanished
siinultaneoiisly.
He said nolliing
reApect, fur the latter always shalcFtheius^ takiiy^ it. Mri. H. A. (iardner. uf Vistula,
tion.—Suribiier.
selves when they come from tb'e''waUr. *1 Ind., was cured of 40 to 60 convuJsiou* a fur almost a tninntc, and then, turning to
was quite near the birds at times, and nut day, and much headauhe, dizziness, back Ills friend, rctnr.rkcd:
rUK GOOD WILL UOMK.
“.John, if mv early cdocatiun had been
a particle of moisture could I see on them. ache and nervous prostration by one ImtRepresentatives uf the Commeroiol
Once as 1 sal un a ruck near the brook- tie. Trial bottle and fine book of marvel neglected, what do you suppose 1 should
have
said?"
rravellers’
zVssuciatiun uf New Kugloud
side one of the little-svater sprites alighted ous cures, free at (ieo. W. Durr’s Drug
furmed an organizalinu Saturday uigbt in
within 10 feet uf me with its bill full uf •Store, who recommends and guarantees
MK01>.4*N
UKKMAN
NOAP,
i'urttand, to be called the (juod Will ram
moss. It knew there was soinelhing there this unequaled remedy.
“Molt HM VkIvs*!.” “Pure «»
Industrial Building Asoociutiou and elected
out of place, and began to move about
4Juld,** llittt tflla the whole
thu fufluwing uffioers:
net vonsly and jerky, and evtfry time its
Mtory.
.^uist
iiss'dlrwts^d
"•Sing me a little song,” said Mr. .StayPresident, •!. D. Nichols; Vice-Frooilegs gave way Us eyes showed while. The late, os he settled himself mure cumfurta- Nuwu S’Vvr iiiiidK. ny one cake. It
dent, L. 1*. I’agu; Treasurer, D. N. Hardniuveifieiil was so rapid, uoinbiued with bly in the uham fitting easy chair, "sing IM Kit'Ktiiil. .\i Mil DruggUU.
Price,
liavtwacker; Secretary, J. J. Lane.
the jeiking, that 1 could nut deleruiine me one uf the dear old songs that are full
Tbe object of the sssouiatiou is tu build
whether it was a film closing over the eye, uf seutimeut." "How will this do?" she
".My daughter is becoming quitu an exor whether it was jeoring me by rolling up asked, seizing a sheet of music. " *Jt .May ‘ jK'ft at the piano. Have yon a pi(*c« «/f an industrial building tu Lie preseuted to
the
(iuod Will Farm at East Fairfield,
the “whiles uf its eyes," it it had any, but Be for Years, or It May Be Forever.', miisL’ you would r^comiiiend?" "(’ir
it WHS (piite uncanny in a aiuall way. That sentiment seems lo Ht tbe occoaiuii,” ' taioly. Here is the '.Nlaidun's 1‘rayer' for Mt*., a huinu fur ueudy aud deserving b^o,
Hiuckley. Tbe
'I'fiey did not seem W make inuph business [ and she yawned wearily, as Im failed lo'« dollar," saiil the dealer, “(ioial beaveus! cunducted by Rev. (i.
building, when uumpleted will coat 910;of ciirtesyingV ezee^X when uiius'ual snrcatcifun.
V.~- .*^110 never would stup at a dollar. She (XAJ and will allow the imys uf the hooie
roiindmgfl iiisiIk tbeiu a trifle suspicious. |
. plays me cuntiiiuiilly fur tweiitv."
tu learu a uuiiiber uf differeut Iradeo.
’I'lie only note 1 heard them utter was uii <
Cuuimiltees on finance, auditing, printone oecasiun, when one took wing fur
Milef Nerra 4 hirer filii
MKOU.k’NM'ini.MT.illl.KTN,
ing and building were appointed and th*
some point (juile a distance up streain, tbe I st 0 I » II wpriuciule—rsaulatingjlby liver, .mill, MmIk, Kffirluul. t'Mraufollowing
added tu ibe stnndiug cummlt1
a
pFFlor
tu
isu|f
|slll.
i*ur
Hifito following with a ininglHig of a*p4«p •Umioeb aod bowels tkroo^ (JU mtrytt
rebil- KrhF iiud LUKr C'oiuplwllit
tee; Frank (iruver, Boston; F. C. Buthand squeal, rapidly repeated, a note as flue diocuwrjr. Dr. Miles' I'iils speedily
uothluK ewu 4M|Util theo^
iuuaiiMs,
bad
toete,
torpid
liver.
uuiMt^iMlimi.
uell,
New
Haven; (iuorjjni Comsiook,
as a cambric needle, seeiniugiy osyieg, UtMH|ualed for lueu. women, cbildreii. Sinall- IHn. Vitli thsK UIMC'OVMKY
Bridgeport, (.'uuu.; Henry C. Armstrong,
"Wait for me, wait fur me, wait fur me " eet, mildest, surostl 60 dooea *26 cU. Sam- tbFy furu KbcuiUKtiism. 60 lu
Fruvideuce, U. 1. '
'I'hese birds are found all the way to Alaska, UirrM.»tUM.W. Dorr's Uriig Suns. lylS
a box only 66«elift«

ABSOUmVK PURE

tmmawmait

m ^atevvUU

lent judgment and of nnqneiitionnble Idlegrily. Mr. Ueynolds lifts often held of
fice in his own town, ftod is now ehftirfnitn
PUBU8IIBII WEEKI.V AT
01 the Sidney bonnl of Selectmen. He Is
120 MAIN 8T, W.VTKItVILIiK MK Ihornngidy fainilinr with the conditions
nRINCE A WYMAN, Aiid needs of the farming community nnd
enn bo de|H*mled upon to look after its in
rURLHOIRRR AlfR PRiH’RIBTOBB.
terests ns well ns would nny other tnnn
timt has liecn mriitioncd for the nomiiin*
flabirrlptlon PrIcR, •8.00 I’nr V«i»r.
tioii.
• I.ff0 ir rnltl in A(lrAnr«<.
fn the exulx'mnce of his onthusiAsm nt
Ihe recent iluricigli Club meeting at
STAT15 Ol? JV1A1P«IS. Skowliegnii, one of the spcftkcrs said that
it was nut necessary fur Ibirleigh’s supHT TIIK nOVKIINOIt.
porteiH to do any more work fur the Gov
ernor in some of the towns in Somerset
coniily. Allow us to reiimrk that so far
as the result of the convention goes, it
Amo«K till' ilutii'd Unit ili'Volvo ii|i<>ii im hn n won’t make a bit of difTerunce whether
peoplo li llir poriM't«Atl*»n «>f
these gentlemen continue their labors or
aerYAiici’fl wlilcli linvu ilrpici’ii'li’il to n* from our
fAtlinrt. Ill nrconiiiiicc with » luiig onl'O'll^liod not.
FUIUAY, AI’llIL

A PROCLMATION.

And Tetiflrnlcd ciihIoiii wlitcti has lioi'ii toiidi-rly
oberlabpd by ChrlBltnn poitjih*, I do bcretiy, uttli
tno BilTleo of Iho Kxi*ciitlv«- Coiundl, dpsluimt''
and act apart

Tlinrsday, the Twenty-First Day of April
Instant, as a Day of
FASTING AND PRAYER.
llfKin (hat day I rofoimiii-nd to tim im'ojiIi-of
Malnr that thrynlmtain from tlivir iiNtiiil kk'iitlona and uiilti* in divino worslilp. With |[rnli'fnl
and ponltnit lioartu di-t us prnisi* tlixl for his
manifold niprclcs and Itnplori' his furKhi-iM'SH f<>r
our tranagrosaions.
Olvon at thr Conni’ll ('hitinhcr nt Angiihtii.
tills llflh day of April, in iho yoai of pnr
Ixird one 111011*11101 I'lghl hundrrd and
nlnety-iyro, and of tin- indopi-ndnni-o of th<‘
Uiilled Slatos of AnuTlon, Ihi- oin-liniidri-d
and slKtnonth.

KliWIN

KI'Kl.I.ltni.

By thf (loremor,
Nlcitoi.AH Kk8hkmii:x, Hi-orotnry of Sfat«-

POLITICAL ACTIVITV.

Krforriiig to tlit> (‘uinplninl.s niiid l.y
Governor Itiirloigh’H orgniiH (lint tin* nnployeea of the ilimpitiii liiiv(> In'oi) in-tiM'
in their sii|i|)ort of aiintlier cniHlid.itn, n
correspondent writen tin- Maii. In ini[iiiri'
“If it is any wor.si* for tin* rinployiM's of
the Hospital tti fXiTciso llieir tnnjin stiotiahle riglits tlian it is for pniployoi-s in any
of the deparlmenlrt of tin* Mate House,
for it is well known ami eaiiiiol In* eoiilradieted that many of tlunc emploMTH have
been at work, in and out of seaKoii, day
and night, for a long liiift* in hehalt of tin1“ Governor in his ('ongre.ssional Aspirations,
and nut only in AngnstA, Imt in hiiiroan Iing towin, writing the most lieiiitiemliag
letters to friends and nei|iiaintane<‘K, im
ploring them ns a petsonal favor, to do
everything they conlil for the (Jovernor.
No eeiisnre Iijih Im'i*ii passed upon the
uonrse of lliesi* men hy the (lovernor’s
organs that went into the air so wiMly lieoauHO sumo of the employees at the llo'-pital went quietly to a eiineus and vtileil."
The complaint that onr eorres[mndent
speaks of is hat a fair sample of the
methods which the Governor’s malingers
nave been eontianally praetieing from the
bcgitining of the campaign. In a eonversatioii with n gentleman in this city, re
ferred to in last week’s M.\ii., tin* Gmernor mentioned one of his appointiiienls
afUir another, and then mhled: “Don’t you
think that appointment sin-ngthened me?”
This question was asked again ami again.
These ijnestions wen* listenetl to Mth
amazement by the geiillemati to whom
they were propounded, for at that lime he
did not know to what n In iglit ilie<io\ernor’s amliilioiv was iirging imn. I lie
gentleman’s surprise nl last ’ Iteeao.e so
apparent that the Gnverner stojiped slnut
and said: “W ii^, don’t \oii Uihun ili.it 1
am going tube a eaiidi<lale lor ('ongje>s?*
No eommeiits upon sm h a eouver*«.ilioii as
the above are neeessary.
To show by what n stiaiige eoiiieuleiM-e
oertain of Ihe Govenioi’s iip}ioiiitiiieitts
have been in line with liis own poiilieal in
terests, we will mention a lew:
Commissioner of Sea and .'slioie l i-.herles, K. \V. (ionld of .'seatsport, ild dis
trict; taken from a \ery eflieieiil man at
Tliomastoii,‘Jd distiiet. 'linsteeol Insane
Hospital, Hon. W. II. llmil ot loheiti,
^ Jkl district, m pliiei* of a ^ery enielenl :‘iid
ahio gentleman nnd «oldier, Dr. !•. .\.
Tboiiipson of Dover, Ith distint. Tinstee of Normal School, .\. 11. (Mason, l•.sl| ,
of Gardiner, Ihl tiistriel, in place ol Meplien A. liowell of .\uliiiiii, “d district.
Trustee t»f State College, ()iomi, to ) G.
Shaw of HaillamI, Ihl dintiiet, in place of
Hon. Fred AIvmioiI of \\ interpoi t, an
atiti-llnrleigh man. Liquor Coinmissiouei,
Hull. F. F. Gilmuie of Dedham, Mil dis
trict, in lieu of Col. Nelson HoW.ud of
Lewiston, -d distriet, nn excellent man
and a soldier.
Many others might be spoken of and \et
if anv one ventures to liint lliat the (!oieruor has prostituted piihlie position to liis
own sellUb interests, u gieat cry goes up
that the (Jovernor of the state is being
abused and that he is entitled to tlie sympathy of the pi'ople, aim electid him
the gnlM'imitorial elinir uml mil to a -si
in Congress.
I 11'\.
Cun it be po-.siliie tli.it tin* liiemU
Mr. lilaiee can imiuce iiim, e wit ng.i
bis personal wislie-» and the wi-hes ot his
family, to lueepl the l*ii-sulenii;il iiomiiMtlun? The variuiis viiimns Ihiit liavt- leeently Imen allimt in legaid to tin* .'sccietar^'s ntlitiide lends udi*:' in a me isine to
thu lh<*ory th.it In........ nliinntelv
to
the demands of hispiiil\ and again beoume its standard beau'r.
Kvei) tiling, at present, seems to point
to tbe numiimlioa of Mr. ('b*\elaml b\ tin*
Detuoerats. If he is miminated it may be
tlmt the old (ighlmg spnit ot Mi, IWaine
wilt prompt him once more to try eom liisiuiis with tbe New Vtnk stnti-sman. .Mi.
. l’0>8S||tl

TlIK nOLLAlt NOC'IAIILU.

'riie seeoml “dollar” sooiahle, nrmnged
by Die ladies of the MelliiMlist Fnrsunago
.Society, was held at the chiircli vestry,
Monday evening.
'I'lie vestry was uoniforlahly lllled by those who had earned a
dollar fur the fund and by others who
were inleiested to learn how others had
done what they themselves hnd not taken
the trouble to do.
'I'lie sociable began willi the singing of
a hymn and prayer by the pastor, Ke
Mr. Luce.
Miss Thompson played a
giiitnr solo ami (lien the “oxperiene
meeting began. Mr. Lm*e led olt. He
said he had earned his dollar hy pumping
water at liis boarding pliua*. 'I'lie v
WHS about forty feet deep and the pipe'
leiiked and the pump was wheezy. llml>
the ctrciiiiistanees, he llionghl he liad well
enriied the ilollar, ns it took ahont two
w<-eks to complete the tusk.
'J'oeaiii her dollar, Mrs. Hoiwuy cut a
diess ami pcrtuimcil other imneeiiHtomcd
feats. Mrs. Jcpson sold cake and l>on<|uots.
Daniel Lilihy Kpecniated with u siTangliHi
ruoHtcr, some eggs nnd took part in a cow
tiadc.
Kliiier Ciaig eaiiied hnl fifteen
eeiiLs lint ihuiigiit hi* might have eurned
more if In* had been paid fur all the er
rands he hud done for his customers,
t.iiuiiig which he mentioned finding stray
dogs and cals, gelling ipecao for babies
with the stomach ache, looking up rents
iiml liircd girts, etc. One of the ways,
mentioned by Mrs. Kmcry, nut likely to
prcseiil Itself every day, was making poul
tices fora boil on her litisliaiid's wrist.
.Mrs. Dnim, for her dolliir, did her own
housework for eleven weeks. She also
offered to sew hiitloiis all over her son who
comphiiiieii of u lack of that desirable
111 tide.
good many other intere.sting aeeonnls
were given, and several dollars were
liaiided in hy those who were too biislifiil
to detail the methods employed in winning
tliem.
'rill* Helving of ice cream and
otlier refreshments wound iip the evening
ami tin* niaimgers found that us the re.siilf of the wluile alfiiir, the hiiiii of ^.>0
had made it.s way into (lie treasury of Die
society.

'ttiuraiii
t'niidnrli-il

A RTRANOK OOITNTBY.
Tfil«r««((ng T<€etnr« upon AlMlm by Prof.
Lee of Rowdoln 0oli«a:6.

*A groat many people raisiMid a treat,
Tuesday evening, when they failed^to go
and hear the lecture by Prof. l.,ee of Howdoin college ii|>on his experiences in a
summer in Alaska. The fault for the
small attendance should be laid to the
lack of advertising, for hardly any public
mention of the lecture was made. The
young man who operated the stereoptican
was unacquainted with the business and
the views were rather unsatisfactory on
that Recount. In spito of all Iho draw
backs, howover, the luotiiro was extremely
interesting.
Fruf. iA>o*k remarks hegnii with the
sailing of thu schooner, ,Julia Decker,
which carried the party from Uockland.
Fictnros wore shown of tlio niitiro party its
tliey were grou{M;d together 011 the duck
of tho vessel. Other views weru given of
points along the shoro. Tho descriptions
of the climate, thu imtiiral fealures of the
country, and of the people anil their habi
tations, were very instructive as well as
interesting. The exciting story of Die
expedition of four members of the pa^ly
to tho great falls of ths (irand Kiver, and
of their hardships was told briefly but in
Hiieh a ninimer as to excite the liveliest
interest.
As will be reniombered, the
original expedition which started out in
search of the fulls eoiisisted of four men,
blit one was ilisatiled when thu trip was
blit half completed and two, Cary and
Cole, went on alone. ^ Ascending thu river
AS fur as they eoiihl with their bout, they
left it ami went on to the falls on foot.
On their return, after having found the
falts and plmtograplied (hem as best Dmy
eoiild, they sUirled (mek to (iird their boat
burned up. .\ spatk from a aeglceted
eaiiip lire had done the work ami a tramp
of over two hundred miloH lay iH'fore
the explorers while their stock of provislops had dwindled to a dangerously small
supply. A portion of tin* letiirn journey
down the river was neeomplislied by
means of rafts, and foreud marelius, on the
suantiesl of rations, (linilly saw the young
men back at the sehuoner, gaunt, half
starved and so weak that they did not recover entirely from thu eireuls of the trip
for many weeks. A photograpli of thi
men, taken imfnudiately after their r.-tiini
showed the toriible strain thruiigh wiiieh
they had passed.
The represuntutioiis of thu dwellings of
the fishermen emidoyed liy the Hndson
Hay eumpiuiy showed about ns wretched
quarters as one eunid readily cuiieeive of
heiiig nsCd for such a purpose, especially
when it is eonsiilered that thu eli|nato is
almost as bad as can be eiieoiiiitercd in any
part of the globe. Ferhaps the most in
teresting illnstrations were thu.so of the
KHipiimaiix, their hiits,^ boats, liunsuhold
arrangements ami hnriiil places.
IVof.
Leo bruiiglit back with him many articles
which throw light upon the history of this
strange peupie, and uckmiwleilges an ar
dent lunging to ng.iin visit them u'ld learn
still mure of ilieii- customs and of their
aiieeslrv. .

Any family that has not tried ihe RieThe Colby team swili befin the eeason vKRK COPPKK, has failed to drink the most
For
on Kant Dayi when they will meet the deiieidna oup of coffee in the world.
•John P. Lovell Arms Co. nine, in Forlland* sale only by Wm. M. Lincoln St Co.
The college team has been working hard
Demoiistrated.
McQuerry-*-"Do you
in pniotiee and h>iii lately given iU friends believe in sympathetic suffering?*’ Heiirv
an opportunity to estimate, to eome extent, Fcok—“Do 1? Yon ought to see bowl
its ability. The iiiHeld, as at present made suffer when my wife is out of sorts.*'
up, is iinnsnally strong and ought to make
“No, sir,” said ihe oiairvoyant, *'l can’t
08 good a showing sts any that has ever
wait fur my inonoy. 'Fhls is a cash tranoerepresented Colby. The onlfletd .does not a ctioii.”
perform in a manner to inspire tpiite so
much eontidenco, but will duuhtleM im DKUNKBNJ«BB»-Mtil)OR HABIT— In
alt the World there is bat on* care.
prove as tiiu season advances.
Dr. Haines* Oolden Bpeolfle.
The battery is practically settled with
H can bf^glrao ioa enii of tea or oof^se without
leuge of tbe^.....................
persuii taking
ilie knowlt-.______
.. it, elTeotliig
......... _ a
Fiiriiigton as pitcher and Hall as catcher. Hpeoily
and permanent cure, whether tbe patient
They work together well and will proba !■ a moderate drinker or an aloobolle wreok.
ThoiisAnde of drunkariln have been cured who
bly 1)0 able to keep the opposing batsmen have taken the Oolden Kpeolflo In their ooffee
their knowledge, nnd to-dajr believe they
giieofling a part of the lime, at least. Let without
quit drinking ol their own free will. No harmful
ters to his classmates from Whitman say efTeot reenite from Itn Rdiiiinistratlon. Cures
gnaranteed. Send for circular and fnl) partie*
that he is slowly improving nnd expects ulart. Addreee, in eonltdeiico, Ooldxn Srxvirio
Iv60
to rejoin his class in almiit three weeks. Go,, (WRaceStreetiGInolniiatt.O.
He thinks ho may bo able to pitch a little Havo you tried the celebrated Urvbrb
near the close of thu season, but his family CovFRK. The finest .Java Coffee imported
or pliysioinn may rule otherwise.
Sold only by Win. Lincoln & Co., iu
An entirely neBr surface has been given Watcrville.
10w44
to the diamond under the skiilfnl snperintendenoe of landscape gardener Timothy
O’Dimiiell. A coating of clay has been
added and rolled down smooth and hard.
After having been played on for a little,
thu diamond will compare favorably with
nuy^ in the state. The team played a
praetioo game with the second nine,
Wednesday afternoon, and won by the
score of twenty-odd to two. If Furington
had not intentionally let np on his pitching,
tho picked nine would not have scored. A
week from Thursday, the tight begins in
earliest, and may tho best team win nnd
moreover, may that Ivniii hail from Colby.
BABE BAIX.

A1 SI. MVIlKS.

Piano Duo,
.SODU,

l{t*frtiiti<iii,

.MinHf* WflblM-r ami Smith.
.Mr. W. V. Philbriiok.
.MIm (iailert,

Mrs. KIimmI,

Hung,
Plano .Solo,

.Mr. dulys.
Mrs. Phllbruok.

i(•-oltatlo||,

Mlmi (tHilert

lliiel,
.Mr. anil .Mrs. Phlllirook.
Piano anil Mandolin Diiot,

>118864 Sluvw and Mitcliel).
TICONIC <JUrf CLUB.

oivi^ :bjvjoy»
Both tlio metliod and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleosiint
and refreshttig to the taste, and acU
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tlie sys*
tern cfTectimlly, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constiimtioD. ^rup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and
ccptahle to the stomach, prompt'm
its action and truly beneficial in its
eflccts, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, itf
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading; drug
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on bancl will pro*
ctre it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

Mil- (liSliUMi.MIllNAI. Clll'IlCil.

.\n Kasler seivice will he performed in
the morning with Kermoii hy Ihe pastor.
The anthi'iiis will In* “He is Kisen, (with
Contralto solo), (’ 1‘. Stearm-s. “CMirist
.\i'i»en” (w itli .Siipiano solo). Henj. Ciitti-r. “.Mieliii:i! I'liiist is Ki.seii,’' (with
.'-'opi.uio sulo ), (Miai'les Dennee.
\ii l-'.asifi-eom-erl in tin* evening with
mbtiess bv tin* pastor. Carols and reeitalioiis liy im-mbersof theSnnilay Hehool.
tilt t'MrAlllA.S CHt'ltril.
The riiil.ii iaii ehiireli will lie decoratedami the sei-viees, both nioiiiitig and evening, appiopiiale to the day. In the morn
ing, the pnsior, Itev. .1. L. Seward, will
give a discourse npoji •‘ Tin* New I<ife.”
‘Ill (lie evening, there will be a concert bv
the chihli'i'ii of Die Sunday school. It will
consist of six or seven unlhonis nml carols,
recitations bv the elnldren, n short addre.ss
hv the p.istor and seleelioiis hy the choir.
The miisie for this exercise is wholly new
and very hiighl ami pleasing. It coiisists
of Die following: “Hark, 1 hear sweet
l.ineoln; “Hearts are giml uml
faee.N brigl t,” ( vilib; “Gniile ns, Lowl, by
rsiele; “Winter days are
'rh> soil it
o’er," KaymomI; “Ye happy Master Ih'IIs,”
l.ineoln; “In the gray church towur,”
Mim-iNoii; “Now the iron bars are broken,”
llni nett.

as mercury will '•urcly di'slroy Die seii.so
of smell nmi completely iN*raiige tlie
whole system when entering it throngii
the mncoiiH sill faees. .Such arlieles should
never be used except 011 prescriptions
from reputable plii sieians, a.s tlie ilamage
they will do is ten fold to the good }nn
ean possihlv ilurlve from them.
Hall’s
Catarrh Cure, maiinractihed by FJ. .),
Cheney
C«r., Toledo, ()., contains no
mercury, and is taken internally, auting
directly upon (he blood nml mucous siirtaees of theisystem.
In buying lliiH’.H
Cutarrli Cure be sure yon gi-t tlie geiininc
It is taken intei-imlly, and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. .\ Cheney I'J: Co. 'IVstimoMials
free.
L'^"'’Solil hy Druggists, piice 7.')e. per
buttle.
Mrs. S.—“They s.iy a man never mairi'
his first love.” lli-r Hnhh_)—“Ho can’t;
It would be polygamy. ’
'I’he days of Die old (or iievvj Decoetions called .Sai'sapiirillns are past.
'I'he tiiakei's liave to resort to any and
every means to sell tlieir goods; some
cry “More Doses,” some “(’heapesi,”
some “Feeiiliar," and so on tti/ I'lifinftnm. lint D.\ N A’S S A US A 1* A K11.L.\ alone is made from a ('OXC’KNTUATKD I-:\ rU AC'I'-il’h “TllK
KINDTIIAT ( CliKS.”
Olliers imitate onr mode of advertis
ing, hni they eaii’t imitate onr CIJ UKS
— they are marvellmis.
If von gel swindled hy .something
“eheaper,” or with “more doses,” or
“peeulinr.” its yoiir own fault,
Yon
know 1)AN.\"S-|^ HKS'r.

Sleeper's Eye
Cigars

... .
. ,
t t
I
r I leom-i-it inograinnie will be rendered
Ulame must feel, as everv bod v else feels, 1
‘ ^
that be was beaten by Mr. Clevi-luml
^
loitssmna

Fiaver b) the pastor.
1884, only by n most initating aei-ident,
Heading by Supi-iiiiteiideiit,—Chi ist's
pioplieyy
t'oneeumig HeNiii 1 eetloil.
and he must also feel a ninst iiiilni il de
liin,—“.Softly falls Dm Master Light.”
sire to have the veidiel of .\meiieaii
Fio.se Heading,—'I’he Arrest.
Tolers again passed upon his leadt-iship.
Hespniisive Heading.
Hepublieaiis of every seelinn of the
Snlo,—“He was ilespised and rejected
of
men.”
country would delight to ht*c .Mr. Illaiiie
Heeitalinii, with ilnral oll'erings.
again in the conti-sl ami thi-\ vvonhl await
Frose Heading,—Tiia) nml Death.
its isHue with cunlideiu-e.
.Mi. Cleveland
‘ Hespuiisive Heading.
is piubably no siionger than bin paity.
Clinir,—“Crneifled we Thee adore.”
Frosn Heading,—'I’lie Hesurivetion.
Mr. IJlHine’s pnpiilarily iraiiseemG the
Hespinisive Heading.
bounds of pait.t uml wtmld give to his
Clinrus,-7-“Down Iruin their ounie on
uwu parly a strenglh whicli it ouiild del ive
iiiBii."
from thu euiididaev ul m> uthei muu.
Ui-eilalioii,—'i'he Master Guest.
.Ditliem,—N’ietory.
I-'OU hTATK hKSATOIt
Hespuiisive Heuitation hy infant class,
(‘horii.s,—Lift
np, () tender lilies;
The Hunuuiiccim-iit is lorinally miiib^ Hcspoiises,—.Messages from Ileyoiid. "
that M. L. Reynolds, Msq , of Sidnev, is a
Churns,—Hymn of joy.
oandidatu for the stale senate from KeiiUespoiiseH,—-Messnges from lleyoiid.
Heeilulion nml Hespoiisivu biligihg.
uebec. Mr. Ueynolds was a member of
(.’ImriiH,Gulden Harps.
tbe Maiuu Hunse of Kepre.sentutives ni
Heeitatmn,— .\n Master Cartd, pastor
tbe winter of 1887 88, nnd bcrvvwl ins coii- and sehtsd.
atituenU to tlivir entire siitisfaction.
Heeitaimii,—“King Happy Hells.”
'There seema tp be an impicHsinii that * Uenpimse.
Ofleiing.
one of the aeiiHtoru, this year, simiibl eome
Hecitatmn,—'I'hu I.Miig Christ.
from the ranks of the piuclicid f.iimeis.
'I'alk by the pastor.
Mr. Uuyuulda is an aveeplable eamlidate - Heiiediclion.
on this point, for he is an active ami sneIIIK MKIIlOPIsT i'liritCII.
ocKsful funner. For seveiul jeai--. Mi.
I'he hermoii at (he inoriiing survieu will
liuyuulds has been unguged in nther tim-s Ih* liy Hev. 11. Hewett, who u known ns
of bttsinciui which have bionglil him into one uf the must polished preaehers in the ;
oiiulry. Mr. Hewett
was 'formerly
He
'
’ of I
uuulacl with the citizens of his own to^q.'^-'.l■glllnd. Apjiiopnate Knsler uiusiu will I
and uf lurruuudiug.tuwuA, ahuru he. luu be rendetuiL The iisiml tervieee will be
>'
isUblUhud a reputation as a uiuuuf uxcul- held iu thu uvutiiug.

FOR SALE BV ALL THE DRUGGISI S IN THE CITY.

Also DIG TRADES in PRUNES and RAISINS.

GIVEN # AWAY!

BUT oubsd:
Hloi in has j.om. ni-:i*.s known
AS AN IID.NKM, H\Kl>-WoaKlNO .MAN.
Vot' CAN SKK HIM ANV DAY IN Ills
IJl-ACKSMlTH Slliil* O.N l aVNKl.lN Sr..
WoUKINO AT HIS | IRHH'. ; AM) HR W H.I.
Ill: OM.V I'OO IH.AH I O 1 l.l I. VO|- W HAT

Mk.

BOSTONCLOTHINGHOUSE, QUINCY MARKET^
'I'o Oust .existoxxiex*s.

many favors extended ^lo us, and we hope not only id retain their good will
but also tiiat of tlioir friends. ^V^ are aware that no niTvertisenient is so

it*!! xt*ry bml.
1 had a lerrilile hu<l feeling in my slotnaeli.)>:id taste In tny mouth.eaiisinga great
<leui of spitting—at liims I wax
KNTIKKLY lINFITTKl) PDK hUIUU.
I consuUi‘d a mimiH-rof I'liyslelans.imd
was tr«‘atevl l>> several us guoil oia-s as I
eould dial
HIT KKOKlVKI) NU UKNFKIT.
liiiHt .March, a bov passtd me an adver
tisement of DAN.V’S SAIISAPAHILI.A.
I read it ami dec|di-il to try a fxittie. The
first hottlu Krt*u(ly rt‘lit*tt*(i iiit*.

,u':Z.';'THAT
CURES
bottle and l>v the (iinethal was taken, I hud

laiXKll l» LIIN. IN WKIUHT,
uml Wonderfully suiiiri-a-d to ilml iiiyHt'll. 1 know DA\.V\''t HAitS.VFAlilid.A litXM tMirt*tl lilt*.
.1. W. lUAtlTN.
Lkwiston. Mi:.. .May l^, IKPl.
Thetthove,l. \V. Hlouln |M-*rsonully ii|>IH-ureil and snhserllH-d ami swore (u the
truth uf Iko ubuvu stulcmeiU. iM-fure me.
J. W. WALLACK.-tfoUry iniblle.'Pam $ArN#AriU« Ce.. 8«Hut. Mtlet.

I

Mr.

1

C .

DofiU'rs Iu

D. K. HAVE8,
•
40 Main 8trr<*t.
M’HtervIllv.'Mr.
THIS GAUD 18 WORTH SK.OO TO YOU. *
when all the flaures are puncheil wo present you wltli tbeKt.w Poi't'i.Ali
ATI.AS up TIIK WuHLO. '

2g ]
00 I 3 00 I 3 M I I 00 I 1 (H) U 00 I 1 00 I 1 00 I 1 00 I 75 1 7.") j_7.7
7.5 1*75 I 75~| 7.') I 75 j 75 | 7.'» I 50 I'gii I W fgi) | 50 [ .50 | .'$0 | 50'| 50^)01 3 6()
IALWAY8 TRADK WJTII U8.

BOSTON

CLOTHING

49 Main Street,

-

HOUSE.

Waterville, Me.

MISS E. F. LOYERING,
Munufaeturer of

HUMAN HAIR GOODS

B. I. R.

Of every descripiion.

IHtrilt.tohentSlTOHWbcn u*e.l Hrlelly •• dirrcltd ontbs
inuiU wrappe
Tfyit., S«l4 by

«*AHA VESIS ** glyealnstant
relief and Is an infallible
Care for liirs. PriuolL By*
I)rugtfiH(8or ronll. Saroplca
ifres. A<luiv8S“ANAKtHfS,*»
Box 241S, How York

PILES

15. w. rrossTBR

'21st Day of April, A.D., 1892.

TAILOR SHOP of S. W. HUSSEY,
At No. 5 Silver St.,

At 2 o’clock, P. M.,

Wliure he will cut, make and repair clothing hi
pruiwr lUHiiner and nt A fulr price.

.Our .Mr. Krutzky is a tine Wio Makku. La.
dies* atid Geiitlemeii’s Wigs made to order.

WATERVILLE.

-

-

BALSAM

Tlio above is tlic latest and best
pattoiTi of TRUSS yet invented.
The opening is at tho back, allow
ing full play of Ihe body without
moving the front puds; cal! and ex
amine ut

DORR’S DRUG STORE
Where yuu will find tlie largest nnd
best ii88Grtment nf Tiiwhcs, Su|)piuters, etc., and at tlie lewcBt
prices.
GEO. W. DORR. DRUGGIST.

CAMPHOR,
CAMPHO-NATHALIN,
MOTH BALLS,
DORR’S DRUG SI ORE.

DO YOU WANT

1892.

NOW READY.

ModicineH at

The prices given below will be fur tlie use of
eacli iti candle powurlncandeeueiit lauipaiiywliere
within tbu Hunt uf tlie city of Waterville and the
village of Fiilrneld. Tbe current «111 be on from
early dusk lu late in thu morning, fur the privi
lege uf lu uae at all limes, 'the conruiaer will be
ruqulrud to pay fur all renewals at 50 cents (ter
lamp,
Brice for ID oaudle power lamps In business
places, 05 cents per month each.
All night lampe 75oU. per month, for 16 caudle
power.
Lamps cif larger cainUsr power, price in same
propurtiuu.
. ^
DwellUii hotuea
>tuea 2 lamps, |1.50 p6r
p6r month.
“ 8
•• fiZ.lO “
•* 4
“ I2.6O “
•XOO

“ 10

'Wbosplxg Ooagh, sroaehitls mS AJUba*.
•«?« ftr CoBsempUso la ftm lune, •b<I % («i« jrUW la
advaaesd stages. Cm «i skm. Tsu will ase ih*) ssatlUnt sffest aftsr taking ths first ee^.^SMis ay
4s4l«tt*TMywbw«. lAr|«btfU)«s.MM«isi«A|l.Sa

SUNNYSIDE

A tenement uf six or elgltt rooms, on West >Vin
ter street. Inquire uf or address B. K. Brown.
tf44

ROOMS TO LET.

furnished or upfurnlsbed,
Inquire at
tf44
land situated in said (luklaud.to wit. one andl- Stewart Bros.
vided linlf partuf thu old tiny liublutrd Imniestead
and iHinmlcil and ihumrlbcd as (ulluws: On the
OI'ICK is itereby given, that tbe subsortberhaa
sonib by land of t:>|iriun Letournenu^and said
been duly Hp|»oluteil Kzeuutor of tbe last will
(iiHirue ly. Ilubbaid; on iho east by'Meohaiilu
and testament uf
street
T. ...........
Slervns,
mi the
eeT and‘ ‘land‘ uftl,
'
CAltol.INK llOt'KWlKU»,laleof Watervllle,
in \he comity of Kennebev*, dv*cea»ed, testatq, and
Stevens; on Hie west b> t'hurohstri
Intts standing tin reou- and uuntnlnliig oiH*-Ual( has undertaken that trust by giving bond as tjis
uf an aero mure or Icmi; and whereas the ooiidl- law dlruots: AH persons, tlierefore. having de(lm>S of sail) inortgaac have been brokvu. now mitinls agaiiwt tlie usiale or sahl deoeasM, are
therefore, by reason of tlie bfeaeh of tlieooudi* diwireit to exhibit the same for settlementi and
ttons thereof, 1, the vm>lerslgne«l, claim a fore ail indebted (0 said esUie are raaustlsd to make
iminei
ediatip*"
closure ef said mortgage.
h payment to

heeds, Umk aia, paai* 11. t'onveveil to Martha K.
Iticc, lit said UitklHim, a ci-rtHln lot or |uiroel of in Uliiuan huult

N

11. W. lUHNEY.
»w«

iAaAi

I

'V.

CATALOGUE.

••

14.25 “

“

“
“
aildlUoual lamps 20 oenu per
month each.
'fhe price for wiring and installing will be from
$2.60 to $8.00 |mr lamp, aeeurding to condition of
building, .etc.
Fur arc lamp to run until midniglit, $6.00 per
month.
Any amount uf |tower from t-6 to 6U horse pow er
will be furnishished tor mcciiaiiloal purposes at
reasonable prices.
^
All bills (layabie the first day of each month.
Watkkvi llk Jk FAiarixLD Hv. • Lr. Ou.
April I.IWU.
44tf

A StitGh in Time Saves Nine.
Tne l*lHce lu have these stitehea put In
~I8 AT—

E. W. FOSTER’S,
S Silver St.

1892.

STAMP?

-

Waterville, Me.

At VASSALBORO, MAINE.
Two miles from B. B. sUtlou, a farm of thirty
acres m good cultivation, . foniictlv
ucruulcd
b>
n..,. .K.w...
...
.
• Qec*. Tabor. One acre of old
orchard
nnd a valu
able young orchani of 325 iipple nnd 28 penr treee.
set from mglit to fifteen yenre, which wlUt pro|>«'r
attention will soon pay tor the farm. A very conveiilenl house of elglit flnUht'd niid two unfin
ished r<N>ms. Carringe house 2Ux35; bnrii i'CitiO;
ben house 12x24, all in good condition. Apply
Harry Tnber on mljoinlng premises; or to Arthur
B. Taber, 61 Hummer 8t., Boston.
8w4«
KKNKKeKV-UouKTV.—Jit Probate Court, at Au
gusts. oil the fourth Monday of &tarch. I8fi2.'
ACKKTAIN INSTBIIMENT, purporting lobe
the last will and tesument of
WILLIAM H. WATBON.latenf Winslow.
In SHid County, deceHsetl, liavtiig been presented
forprolutle;
Okiikukii, tiint iiotio- thereof be given three
weeks successively prior to tlie foiirtlT Monday of
April
next,
lit the
Wat
“ H newspaper
.
.................
- A'aierviile
Mall.
printed lu WHierville, Hint nil {tersuns interested
may attend a Court uf Probate then to be holden
at Augusta, and ahow cause, if any, why the raid
Instrument should not be proretl, approved and
allowed, as the last will and testament uf tlie said
deceased.
II. S. WKn.‘frKB..Iiultie,
yttest; IIOWABD OWKN. Begtster.
3w44
KiCKNKHRc CoirsTV—In Probate Court, at Au
gusta, on thefourtli Monday of Maroti, 1802.
. CEKTAJN
............. INSTUT.MKNr,
........... r.MKNT, ppur|K)rlliig to be
A
the last wlH and teetainent of
HKNltV A. BiCKKB, late uf Oakland,
lu said County, deceasiHl, having bvon preseiiled
fur probate:
OHDKKKl), that notice thereof bo given three
weeks successively prkiLHv the lourlh Monday of
April next. Jii the'Wat^llle Mall, a inwspa’per
■ wVor
. • ' ft.
printed• in
Waterville, that all persons .Interest!
may attend at a Court of Prubale then lu b«*
bolden at Augusta, and show eause, if any, wliy
the raid Inslruineiit should not bo proved, npproveti and alloweti, us the last will and testa
ment of tbe said deoessed.
II. H.WKtiSTKB..fudge.
Attest: HOWAKl) OWKN.ItegIster.
3w44 _

Krnnkbki- CntiXTV.—Ill Probate Court, hehi nt
Augusta, on thefourth Monday of March. IWL'.
.JAMES W. SYJ.VKHTKB guardian of
Feiillier lIunlerN, apoiis«H, HKBBKKTO. MILLKB, KVA MILLKU and
EGLANTINE Mll.LEB of Benton in Mid Cuun-’
ty. luinnrs, having presentoil his second aoouunl
ChniiiolH .SkiiiN, aonpM,
of Giiantiaiiship uf said Wants fur Hllowance;
OhpkkKD. That notice Utereuf be given tliree
weeks suooessiveiy prior to the fourth Monday of
Kxlrnc-t XVilcIi l■aK!■l
*—•* next.
—• In tfie
April,
tbe Waterville
Waterville fllall.
Mall, a newspa
per printed in Waterville, that ali }>ersons Interby bollW or galluii,
mted may ntteiid at a Probate Court tlieii tu Im*
hold at Augusta, anil show cause, if oify, why tlie
(jralliug Wax,
same should not be allowed.
^
H. H.WKB.STEB..fudge.
Aiteut: HOWAHDOWEN.BegIster.
3w44

For wiring lamps, and their services.

IIOBrssOolds,Osa|ks,BsT«TkrMtOvfip.Xats

March S», IIW.

Waterville, Me.

FOR SALE

MAINE.

'X'O IvK'X'.

8w40

F. E.i LAMB & CO.,

12 Halo Stnet,

A. M. DUNBAR,

We have a new patent machine fur drying the hair after shampooing, tlie
heat coming from an alcohol stovi:, which dries the hair thorougliiy and
quickly, giving it a fine luster.

T. J. EMERY & CO.,

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
Whereas (leorgu W llulibard of Usklund in
(lie L'mnily of Kviniebce ami Slate of .Maine, by
Ilia moritias*-' «leed. daietl July iweutvdlilrtl, A.
and .VXW...V..
reiHinleil ...
in .......v.^vv
Kennebec ..etfUtry
lie,
I'. icMw, n>...
of

Ueapectfnlly,

P. O. Box 399,

Schedule of Prices

don't delay

C. G. CARLETON,

Adlsa Cra-tty,
A tboruligbly competent milliner,
aa an aasiatant, and will try and
give perfect aiiDafHCtiuii to all
who may favor us with theirurder.

Tads. Self-lnktng,
and MonoKrain
Outflts. Printing
Nuiutwrlng Ma
chines,...Stencil
Plates, Key Chsoks, IJm---------breilaa Name |,p..
Plates, etC., etc.

LADIGS’ AND CHILDREN’S HAIR DRESSIN6, BANG CDTTINfi, CURLING, AT DORR’S DRUG STORE.
SINQEING AND SHAMPOOING.
All tho SurHapurilhiB and Spring

DO VOVJ

DAM BUILDERS.

We have second the services of

Dinner
Wiggins.

No. 39 Main Street, nearly opposite P. O.
h

Iieloiiging to Dio late linn of

klAUTHA V. KICK.

Wlsko.

AT

Sore Throat

Said tools cuiihisting of

We are now recuiving all the
Duvelties in hats, ribkoua,
orepea, flowera, ptc., etc.

UK 8UUK AND.liUlNH THIS WITH YOU.

SPEOIAUST-'

Tools and Machinery

SPRING MILLINERY.

No., .y

STEAMlAND
andhot water

PILES

Watenrille, Maine, JauuarykU, ISM.

Mr. raniitniier.

8. A Father’sLullaby,
Quartet.
9. Beading (byrequest!. “Bngglee*
I’rtrty,*’
Prof. Battis.

5 I g ( A I .■$ I { 5 I I 5 I ■■j 5 I fi ! rx f) I 5 I n I .5 . 10 I 10 I 10 i 10 ) 10 I J 00
10 I 10 I 10 I 10 I 10 I 10 I 10 i 10 ! 10 I to I 10 1 10 I 10 I 10 I 10 I 10 . 10 I 8 00

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,v>AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Sole Agents for Ceniral, Maine.

Receiver

I. Mocking Biytl,
(HeeClub, obligato by Mr. KieliibRita.
I'rowbringe.
‘i. KeaJlng, “Couiwn Bonds,**
WllliRm 8. Unttia.
ijiDalnf.
8. Darkey’s Ureaiu,
Banjo Club.
4. Beading, “The l,a}geDd o( Berkley llnll,**
Bead.
I’rot. Battis.
5. Aliklxnnda,
Glee Club, Banjo and Guitar Hccoiupaninioiit’
0. Beading,
Selected.
Mias Mary Bedliigtoii.
7. Bass Solo,
---Selected.

has come!

-AND WITH IT THE—

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 19

customer after they liave purcliased and paid for tbe amount mentioned on
enclosed ticket. We fire very tbniikfiil to our numerous customers for the

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,

IhcHMOND -S

Fcr older of the Court,

For Good Will Farm! Spring

We have just completed iirrimgcinenls with u large Ptihlishing House, OOJLrBY
OX^UBi
whereby we are In position to offer our large eircle of friends a magnificent
ASSIBTRD HV
edition of Du* ’‘New Family Allas of the World,” bound in Rnglish silk cloth. PUOr. W. 8. BATTIS
*
*AMD*
This Atlas is Itrouglit up to date and is a volume-of 12 1-2 by 14 inches in
MIB8 MABY RBDINQTON,
size, coiitaiiiiug 082 pages, and printedfon a iitie quality of paper. It U Im
AT CITY HALL.
possible for IIS to describe this work. It will have to be seen and examined to
be appreciated.
It is our purpose to present a copy of tliis valuable Family Atlas
every

heating ofHOMES

HEATERS.

given *liut

STEWART BROS.

$8.50 A POPULAR BOOK, $8.50

rLKAHU rilKSBllVK THIS.

A.

OAKLAND.

1 steam Hoisting Engine,
DANA'S
SAKSAFAHILLA
has
Derricks, Driiis, Bars,
noNK KOK HI.M.
Augurs, Picks, Shovels,
- IiKWISHVN, .Mk.. .>Ivv fft. IWU.
(lendfim-n:—I have lieeii a eonlinuid
Axes, Wheel-bat rows, Ij
hiiiVerer for a long time vviili 4'iiiikrr
111 lilt* Nloiiiucli, I'lirtMil Hiiil
I
&c., &c.

THE
KIND
my ll|iM liHvt* N<‘abb4*il nml Httol-

SYRUP.

fi®=*Store open Wednesday evenings.

-BY-----

J. W. BLOUIN.

WONDERFULir SURPRISED

MAPLE

A servant, and a intiuse.

At the store-honsc .of 'F. .1,
Kniery v!t Co., on Smnmer
^trget, in ^Yu(el•vi!lc, Maine,
^1 the

“Canker in the Stomach
nntited me for work!”

NEW

ticket with you, wlucli will he ,j)j.'opi>rIy«punched, and when the ticket is
A RUBBER
TllK Moumk 'I’Kai*.
used up, you will lie entitled to a 7’opy of (his magnificent Atlas of the
All kinds of Business
Dating.
Name, Initial
.Mrs. Prettlpet, a widow.
Miss Kedington,
World.
Kubber Type
Mr. Uriefbag, a Iswyor,
W. 8, Battis. Stamps,
Wheels, Seal Pressea

Wotilil Inform his friends and the public that he
has iMught tho

iiiK nAi*iisi riiriu'ii.

T!tO AUtn Sartoparlii

We shall continue to watch the markets closely and hope to deserve more than
ever tlie confidence reposed in us
Wbeuever you make a purchase at our store, please bring the enclosefl

titu most deslrnble
for smokers. Tliey J
liHVc no cquRl aiiyvrtiere.^ tOcts.. hII
dealers.

Public Auction,

Till- Usual service will lie held in the
iiiniiimg, ami in the evening the futtowiiig

VVm. Rickcr, a Well-known and Inf
FLUCNTIAL CiTizcn or Kcnncbunk,
cured cf
Rhcuma-tism and Kidney Disease.

Good Tomatoes, - 10c. per can.
String Beans, - - 10c. per can,
Pnmpkin, - ‘ - 9c. per can.
"Red Brook” Corn, 14c. per can.
Good Peas, 2 cans for 25c.

Allen’s Saronparllla is for sale by
all dealers for COc, r*'' boutc. or six for
Sa.'jo. I( canm-t fairly be sold ty any dealer
for lesk. Beware of cheap Imitations. We
guarantee Alieit's f>arsaparlila only when 11
is sold for full price.

also^with tbe hope of extending onr circle of friends, thereby increasing our
trade.
Of tlie choicest Imported stock In our own clean
We have an ample supply of this work for all our customers, old and new.
tHCtoiy iiiaki-H
Nowitbstundiiig this offer, our prices will be as low if not lower than before.

T.vADB
Mr. Milton Gibbs and family linvo
Factory, Boston
moved into Die bouse willi Mr. Alfred 8. 8. 8LBBPBK \ GO.
Kieker.
Mis.s Nellie Hates returned fiom her
visit to Huston, last week.
Mr .losepli Oak, of Merrhiiae, Mass.^
visited liiH nieee, Mrs. Henry Hates, (his
we(-k.
Cascade (Jiniige have ehhtiged Dieii
evt-ning of mce(ini.r fioin Saturday to
Wednesday, Lit- the next six months.
'I'he High School commenced Monday,
with Ml. Leadtiett«*i', a gradiiato of Colby,
„;kNOFACTURED gy
as principal, and .Mis.s Ladd as assistant.
Mr.s. Low<‘l \\'ard ul Kmdeii, was in
tove o
town IunI week.
^ Norwich,Conn.
Mr. H. .Slocnm, ('ulby ’1)8, preaelied in
the H.ipti.xt uhiircli, Sunday.
J. H. COG.AN & CO.,
Ml- G. F. .Mien spent Sunday in I’iltsAUGUSTA.
lield.
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Hartlette of North
Hervvii-k have been visiting relatives in
town.
Hev. ('. G. Mosliere of Madison occu*
ROB’T M. READ.
[lied Die Kri'c Will Haptist ptilpit but
(M. !>., Ifarvnrd, 1H76.)
.SiHiday.
Ml. .Vchsa A. White died, Apiil 81I1, nt
• DIMKAHKH IIV UKCTI'M.
the home of her son, Mr. W
White, at
17A Tremont Street, itoaton.
the advaneed age of 70 years. The fun
eral herviees were held Sunday ufteriuMiii. ^
1.,^. I References giren.
Send for ______
Pamphlet,
j
Mrs Hotieit Henderson and .Miss h'l-edOKKK-K
H
o
CRM:
t-riek of Madiaon are tliu gue.sis ol Mi.s.
II r<i4o’< i.oi-K. HunilHysHiKlIil VTlII A
.\lice I'lagg
il<)lUlHy84xcei)l«d.
I |V I ULft
1V 44 e u vr
Kev.
HaiuliiUou preHcbeii his fare
well M rnion Sunday morning,-at the Meth4)dist ehiHi-Ii.
P'011
Mixs G.aee Slim-ev of South Noiridgewnek ^p'*nt JlinisiFiy with her friend.
Miss Lena Hates.
Mr S. T. Hanson i.s building on an adtlition to Ins liotise.
>
^ll^. K. M. Foster went to Hallowell, l*rrrMrt>l by (hi NosWAT M^uicihb Co., Korwty. M*.
Tlinr.-iiay, to vixit lelalives.
YOUR MONEY , IFUNDED,

Noliee is
I hliull sell at

Mil r.NivKits.vi.isr nii'iicit.

1(8 Eflect Is WoKiiiirfiiii

UNION MADE

CORRESPONDENCE.

AUDiON NOTICE!

'I'he .si-rv ice will he at thu usual hour,
li.MDi’. M. Master sermou by Die pastor.
.Sabj'-et, Heavenly Citizenship.
Com
munion SCI vice follows s'hnon.
Mnsiu
iippropiiate to ICaster.

!

We would call your attention to our immense stock of
Canned Goods, Have Just returned from Boston after buy
ing large assortments and are now prepared to 'offer Canned
Goods as LOW and LOWER than any other House in the
State.

\ . \r RICKER.

effective as well pleased patrons, and wo liave adopted this plan of expressing
our uppreeiation [of the patronage accorded to us by our many customors,

8AN fRANCmO, CAL
,10UI3VIU£, Kf
. MEW iORK,

^

Bowaro of Ointmunts for Oaiarrh that
Contain Mercury,

Kidney Lhatv'.

CANNED GOODS.

I/NITAKIAN ICRCBPTIUN.

Mr. and Mrs. Willaril H. Arnold re
ceived the Unitarian society and their
friends, last evening, at their liospitahle
residence on Silver street.' Nearly or
quite a hundred persons accepted the invi
tation and were treated to a tine entertaininent in the form of a iiiusiettle, in ad
dition t> the social eiijoymeut of the occa
sion. After the eonelnsion of the mnsical
and literary excreiscH, a boiintifnl colla
tion was served. Following is the pro
gramme; W. C. Fhilhruok, Ksq., aeting
as master uf eeronionies:

There will be a shoot of thu Tiuoiiic
Gnu Club, the afternoon uf Fast Day, to
begin ^promptly at two o’clock. Kvury
member uf the club is retpiested to be
present to make tho shoot the must inter
esting one yet hold. The trap will bo set
in tho Hnrleigb Held, which will make it
nn easy niattur for all members to gut out.
It is propo.sed to havo an oflicial shoot at
twenty targets In a iiinu luul then for two
menibors to act us captains, clKKi.se sides
and fliiisli out an afternoon of goo<l spoit
'riicre will be an abundanee uf targets on
hand and anybuiiy who is not now a iiienil-(IU l':ASTKIt.
State prison eonvicts, my son, are imidi bur uf tho elnb can join nl any time. Let
Of Sfi-vii-i-i* iiM They Will he to wear uniforms in older (hat they may every member bo on hand nnd bring his
In III WHlorvill >* Chun
be distinguished fioni tiie thieves who are
shooting friend with him.
still at large.

Holy eoiiimuiiioii, 7 lb),
M. Morning
sei'viee, H) M(» A, .M,, with Seennd Celehralioii ami sermon hy (In* lleetor. 'rite mu
sic im-liitles an anthem hy (Mail* witli .solo
h\ .Master Diinton, “() detith, where is thy
sting” ele,
In llie aflei'inntti at M. the ehildren’s
L.islei ii'sliial will In* lielcl, at svhich time
the memheiN of ih" .Snmlay .Scleiol will'ireseat tin-ii- Letileii savings for missions and
ii'eei\ethe iisinl Master gifts. 'I'he Kector
will address them oti the teaching of the
d:iv. Ill tin-evening at 7, there will be
full elioial seiwiee, Magnifieatby (Jarretl,
aiiihem, “lie is ii-en,’'and seimon by the
Keeioi. The Fioces.sional livmn, morning
ami e\i*imig, will be “We march, we mareh
tovietoiN” by llarnby. 'Ihe tnnsie will
la- it'inleieil li\ the siiiplieed ehoir of men
ami liovs. 'I'he cliam-el will he decorated
with lloweis ami polled plants.

Kennebunk, ME.,1

.0/91./
June ipi
I have found Allen's Sarsaparilla
the only remedy of permanent val*
uetor Hheumatism and Kid*
ney Diotaa^e. For many years
I haves .iic.eUfrom Lama Back
and WuHK Kidneys. I had to
make water very often, and could not
holditht.'ilL Nothing 1 took ^avc
me pcrniuncnt relief until I bc;;.‘in
taking AtUn's SarGaparil a.
it Wiis vciy highly recommended
d to
.hail (
me, and I found itall
it a" and more Di
1C ommended. I have fc'il:cn two \)
hotl’cj, f hi can say H at I r.u f rac*
f Jlvci.red. Itjcf.cctlsvvcndorfuL I felt bcncrit la tv,o cr
tMrc:c.avsiifl:rb'ei:ln!iing Its i'“^
nivi cout ni ed to Irnpi ove rr .cId y. I take f'ca' i lt tire In i'
"laUsm and
ommepdl'ic; Itfc.* I

Opp. Atkinson Furniture Co

Krsnkiikc CmiNTV.—In PMlmte Court, held at
Augusta, on the fourth Monday of March. ISii2.
A CKBl’AIN INHTBUMKN1', purimrtlng tu (mi
the Inst will ami teslainent uf
KLIZ.tllKTII E. CLABK. late of Sidney,
ill said Comity, deceased, bavii g been presented
fur probate:
UHDBUKt), That iiolioe
thereof begive
given three
-..........weeks suooeaslvely i^nr to the Jonrth Monday uf
April next, ill the WatervlUe Mail, a news|ia|>er
piinted in Waterville, that all persons Interesteil
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be
huldeu at Auguiia, ami show cause, if any, why
like said Instrimient should not be pruvetl, ap
prove*! siid allowed, as Hie last will and testauieiit of the said deceased.
II. B. WKB8TKU, Judge.
Attxbt; HOWAKl) OWFJ4. Kegliter. aw44
KxNNKtiKu COUXTV-Iii Probate Court, at Au
gusta, oil the second Mniidnv of April, 1K02.
A CKKTAIN INSTHUMKNl', pur|.ortliig to be
tho last will and testament and ciallcil thereto of
I/)UISA E. INGALLS, late of Waterville.
iu said County, deceaseil, having been presentett
for probate:
Oui>KHKl>, that notice thereof be given three
weeks successively prior to the second Monday of
May next, In Hie WatervlUe Mall, a newspaper
prluteil in Waterville, that all iiersunu Interest
ed may attend at a Court of Probate then to be
boldeu at Augusta, anil show cause, K any, why
the said instrument sliuiild nut be provetl, a(>provedaild allowed, as the last will and testa
ment and codicil thereto uf the said deceased.
11. H. WKBSTKU, Judge.
Attest: HOWAKl) OWKN. Register.
Sw40
KRNXHBKi-CoiiNTr.—in Probate Court, held at
Augiuta.oii the second Momlay of April. 1692.
PAU_____
____
nULINA ____
I*. BICKKB,
Kaeciitriz of the last
will and testament of
GKOKGK HICKEK. late of Oakland, in said
county, deceased, having presented her first ac
count as Executrix of Mid will fur allowance:
Omukuru,
notice therer.f be given three
weeks aucceulvcly, prior to the second Monday
of .May next, in tlie Waterville Mall, a newer nrliited in Waterville, that all pereons
X'BHkI may inteml at a PrulMte Court (hen to
be held at Augusta, and ahow cause, if any, why
“•*.......
-lid n-‘
"----*
tbe same..should
not *•be ailoweit,
II.H.WKBBTEB, Judge
Attbst: HOWAKl) OWKN. Begister.
3 46

E

In Insolvenoy—Notice of Second Meet
ing.
8TATK OF MAINR-KKNNKniu Ba: Court of
IiiBolvenoy. lu theoaaes of GKf>HUK W. IIUHBABD, (UIAB A. HALL and HOWAUD'W.
WKLldl of Oakland, liisuivent Debtors:
Tills is tu give iiutice that pursuant to an order
uf Court tliereuf, a second meeting uf the ereilltors nf said Ineoiveiit debtors will be hehl at Probatet'ourt BtHtin In Augusta, in Mid county, on
Monday,
tweutv-iirtTi day of
“ ------the
--------------fiftliday
* ‘April, liwi."at 2‘
o'clock,
’ * ■’ r. M , 'fur■ ifie jmrwiee
Seotiuu
iuruose iiame«l
_____ lu
______
___
43,
‘1, Chapter
Chaptei 70,
“■* cf* the heTlsed
IbtImhI Statutes of Maine. ,//
Attest. IIOWABD OWKN. Begister. Xf
2w40
^
Augusta,, April II, 1692.

t

DtSCHARQE OF INSOLVENT.
A hearing
iig will be hml on tbe
Dustlii
.................
& Hi
fubbard M'rg-Co. of

ititlon
The
akiaiid. Ineoljiiais«d
Men to irAvel and sollalt ortlers fur Nursery debts, pruvabla under
tlie fnsolveiit lawe uf
Ktuck. Extensive variety. Salary er eonuulaProbate Court Noom in Augusts,
...... V,..
.
needed. Gsiieruus terms.*
slou.
Noexpertenoe
tinHonday, the twenty-fifth ilsy uf April, im, at
State your age and references.
2 o’clock, P. M
•. T, GAMMON,
Attest,
IIOWABD OWEN,
$9 Htm* Stmet.
AncttsU, Maine.
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OBITUARY.
IN A WORTHY OAUSR.
Owing to the alwence from the city of
On Monday evening. May 2d, the
Mrs. H. D. Bates, the Women’s Reading
Mra. Jane (Illanohard) Robbins died at
the houso of her soo'iu-law, Mr. Frank G.
Room class in gyinnastics will not meet Wuinaii’s Teiiiperauoe I./eague will give
supper and vuitartaiument at the Ware Preaeey. uu Pleaeaut street iu ibis city on
this week.
u
E. T. W?MAN. BdltoK
Tlie Kmnebec Journal comes nut with a parlors fur the pur|KMe of ubtaiiiiiig money Monday tuoruing, the 11th iiiat., at one
H. C. F*RINCE Buaineaa Manaa*!*nice new spring suit—or drert—of typi', fur uharitalite iises. It will, perhaps, be o'clock in the moruiiig. Bb« lia«l only a
which makes a marked improvemsut in its well ill asking the patrutiage of Ibe public brief illiiean of pneumonia and ha«i ^retain
FIllDAV, APRIL 16, 1892.
uii this oecasiun tu tpake some explanation ed her mental fauiilties nniiupaireil up to
appearance.
uf the purposes fur which aid is solicited. ibis last Hiokiiess. Blip was litirii at Chan-,
Among tho many orgHiiixiliniis that am
The WATBBVILI.K MAH. met l«> found
Borne few weeks agu, a man eaiue to filer’s Mill, in Ifelgrafie; Sept 4, 1814, and
interested in the welfare of the Good Will
on eale with iha followInK n«w« dealerat
iiue of the members uf tlie lAmgiie, and wa% cunsequeiitlv, of an age repreaonied
J.T. Pierce.
Aoaruata.
Farm, none has-beeu iiiorf* faithful in Its
stated bis case iu suuli a iimiinor as oon- by four sevens: 77 years, 7 inontlM, and 7
Chae. Bpanldlnc.
Hallowell,
support than has the (iood Will Club,
0. It. lUanchard.
vinoed her of his sincerity. He, was a vib- days. She was the danghtrr of ,Moses
Oardlner,
coR)}H)sed of young ladies iu this city.
K. H. Kvana.
Fairfield,
till! uf the drink habit; be had tried re- and Betsey (Boutwell) Blanobar*!, who
Btxby * Bock.
The club has now in hand an oiiterUJiiBhowhegan
peatmlly
tu reform, but had as repeatedly came from New Hauipihim tu Maine
Geo. 0. Hallelt.
Oakland,
meiit to 1)6 given, next Tuesday eveiiiAg,
failed; be bad a family to support, aud more than eighty years ago.
K.M. Btacy.
Her first
*•
at city hall hy the Colby Glee Club, assist
*‘as goofi a wife as any man has," of whutn husband was George Penny, by wiimn site
ed by Frof. W. S. Battis and Miss Mary
he wanted to be worthy; he had spent all had two daughters, only one uf whom,
Local News,
Redingtoii. The interesting prugramnir
bis winter’s uarnings in a long debauch, Mrs. Pressey of this oityi*1ived to marry.
The pulpit of the KeptiU ohuroli wm which has been pre|>ared may lie found in
and now sobered, and repeuUnl, be came Mr. Poimy was lu-it at sen, and his witlow
filled, leit Stilidejr, bjf Rer. A. K. I*. Sitiell our advertising colnmiia. This will probto the League as a last hope, asking their marrioil for her second liiisbaiid Simeon.
afily be the Inst time that the Glee Club
of Feirfield.
assistance to help him to go tu the Keeley Robbins, hy whdHi she had thren children
RST. H. HILLB.
will
apiicar
iu
Waterville,
this
season,
and
Quite e Urge number of MethodUtH from
Institute, aud put forth one last effort to who did not live to marry. Mr. Robbins
T* A
•
thia cite ere etUiiding
annunl cotifer- the oppfirtuiiity should nut be missed to make a uiaii uf himself. There was at
had boon previuiisly married tu bur sister,
listen
to
the
fine
musical
treat
which
they
enoe at AngnaU.
that tiiuH uidy about twelve dollars iu the by whom lie bad several children, who
The firm of M. C. Koiter & Son of thia furnish. Of course lovers of good enter- treasury, but at a meeting uf the F^xecD- found in her as a atep-inuther a most ex
laiumeiit will lie* pleased to hear Prof.
oitj hM aeoured the rontmet to build the
tive Committee, it was decided that this cellent and devoted friend and mother.
Battis and Miss Re dingtoii.
eleotrle power hooae at South U«Kjk|H»rt,
was the sort of work tbo l,<engue organised Mr. Robbins died nearly thirty years ago,
and hna placed a orew at work upi.u the
to do, that while the experluiout might be since which time, Mrs. K-ibbius lias made
PERSONALS.
a doubtful oue, it was at least an experi her liumu with Mrs Pressey. She was nn
foundatioua.
Tire FOLLOWING LETTER PROVKH
Miss Caddie Brown has been visiting
ment oil God’s side, aud that as Christian excellent lady; just and upright, uf nii
The appearance of the atreet apiiiihler friends iu i^ugti«fn.
THE WONDERFUL XnDICl.NAL POWERM
or THE ORKAT GNR.MA.V-AMKRICAN
waa hailed with a great deal of aatinfuo*
Mrs. S. D. Clieii >y went to Bostou, women they had uo right to ivfuse theory amiable nnd kind teiii|)tframent, ami al
Remndy. The name ok Rkv. IL
of a human soul in the hour uf its need. ways, tu the lust, hidustriuiiB, frugal, and
tion bj thoae who bare been obli.^eil to hold Mnnd >y. for n stiort visit.
Millu (than whom thcrf. ih no hetP. A. R. Dow caiiio up from Kants Hill A large part of the money necessary was
XER known man in the MINLSTKY) ia
their breath while the oluuda of diiat awept
methodical. Blie was one of the six who
WELL known in TIIOt'SANDrt
to spend Sunday in this city.
raised through contributions of mem covenanted to form tho Free-Baptist
by, for the past week or more. •
HOUSEHOLDS IN THE PlNK TREE
Rev. I, B l.eClair and family left for
State.
bers aud friends uf the league, and the ohiiruh of Augusta. Shu was devoted to
The iiifereaaing iutereat lu tbo Charle.s Ijowell, Inst Tuesday.
Gknts I am now 07 yenrx old. amt for
Hnnvoii (riegnry of Boston, the father mail went to Farmington where he now is. that deiiumiimtiuii and ted a faithful
Street Miaaiou is ahowu by the larger «U
weaok I dMja so badly nt times that I
of Mrs. A. \V. Hall, is in the city.
The luaii in questiuu is a good workman, Christi.ui Ijfc. The fiineial s<-rvlcc), at
lilol Ml reM ■IjAfaZ I could get nb
teodaoce, which last Sunday, amounted to
Henry Castle, who hnn been very sick
olUon that woulu bo cumfortsble
fifty-eight. A general inritntiou is ex with piuuiinonia, is reported to bo slowly if he can keep sober. The money was nut the house uf Mr. I’ressoy, wei-c on Tues
irk was so lame.
Uy
lAvo* also became,affected, causgiven
but
loaned
to
biro,
with
the
under
day at tliree. Rav. W. 11. Spencer, 1).
tended to come in to the service, next Sun iiunrovitiff.
tag SQO to become
F. A. Gilmore, Colbv '90, was in tho standing that oil his return it is to be paid D., of the Baptist church read from tlie
day afternoon.
citv, Saturday, and on Sunday, preached back, and kept in the treasury of the Boriptores aud made remarks, ami Rev. J.
nelM continually arewmpaHlod by ■
The Good Friday Services at St. Marks at Augusta.
Blaunrteb tired feeling.
League ns a "Rescue Fund,’’ for the L. Seward, uf the L’liitariaii cliiirch also
My A]------ ----------- L H Sopor hna lieoti in Bastoii a pnrt
began with morning prajer, |.r**-unaplioha
would have a dentbly falatne** at pf i
iiso
of
other
viotiiiis
who
need
to
made a few remarks and offered prayer.
el atonsiseli.
uervice and a serinou at ten o’c.oek. I his of this week buying gmuls for tlie rpriiig
lake the same treatment. It may not The burial was on Wednesday murmiig at
For tbo last two years I have been greatly
trade.
evening, will occur the litany and a scitroubled with
. —.HeverePnL
rePal.
Hai-rv R. Spear started, this moriiiug, be inappropriate in this euiiiiecttoii to Bkowbeg-m. This home is still Fiiitlier
pItaiioB of I UAMtlie lleort
....-----------.
raou. The cKapel for tliis service will bo for Park Rapids, Minn., where he i.iteiids
after
preach I
®
iq. g,„i In
say that the members of thu Fariningtuu afflicted. Mrs. Pressey is q>iite ill an<i
long protrarted meetings It would tbecome
draped in black, and the choir will shig to mnke his home.
Mrs L. 'i\ Boothhy has a fine bed of W. C. T. U. oh leariiiug what the women was unable to leave her bed and Mr. Prea- .jave used tbo two ('nurse of SKODA’R
music appropriate to the Passion.
DISCOVEUy and LITI’LB TABLETS
tulips ill full bliKitn, in which there are of Waterville have dune, at once set to sey is also very siuk, not able tu leave his
-ou kindly sent me, and through tho hlrss.
A collection of 250 finhos in alinihol has nearly a hundred blossoms.
work to raise a Rescue Fund uf their own, bed or to rcccivu visitors.
nr of Gl)d, I am I’Fn.
.V great bur
rWLY cbitKii-hi^COLD
A. R. Yates has sailed from England nnd as a result have alreaily two patients
been presented to the Ctdby University
den thus faUs ut this time upon Miss Pres■ belter forao^^*"*^
nwt felt
tor go
museum by the United Stales National nnd Mrs. Yates has gone on tu Boston to in the Keeley Institute whum they are
yearn.
Fraternally yours.
scy,
their
only
child,
who
Is
doing
all
that
REV.
HILLS.
Museuin.at Washington. The collection meet him, on his arrival in that city.
Tracy Mills, Garloton Co., N. B.
Hon. Nath. Meader who has recently assisting in the same way.
she can for the cumfurt of tliu rest.
includes specimens gatliored from all parts changed his residence from this city to
A short lime ago the members of the
SKODA DISCOVERY CO.f BELFAST, ME.
of the world. Congressman Reed waa in Oakland, spent Sunday in the city.
An unusuaUy sad bereavmeiit is that
I.,eagiie learned of the case of a young
L. L. Dunham, Colby '91, li.is decided
strumental in securing the collection.
which has cutnp to Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
to go into business and with that in view woman suffern^g frum sciatic rliemuatiMiD,
The new safe for the Kentiebeo Life In has opened a boot and shoe store in Lew homeless, friendless, moneyless, and al- Hagar in the death of their oiiiy Btflh
surance Company has arrived and is being iston.
nrosl literally Imving not wheru tu lay her ter W. Carl Hagar who died, last Wednes
Merton W. Besscy- who is taking the head, 'rbrongh the kind co-upuratioii of day, April 6, at the age uf two years and
put ill place, to-day. Getting it up-stairs
is no small job as it weighs about 7000 course at the Brunswick Medical School, the physicians in charge of the City Hospi a little over two moiiihs. The child kas
came up to spend Sunday at his home in
pounds. It is sure to go, however, as the this oitv.
tal, who agreed to care for her at greatly been ill fur sixteou weeks, and for a 'short
work is in the hands of the veteran movaa,.. Dr. 0« C. S. Davies and wife, who for reduced rates, this young wuiuati has been time before his death was a great sufferer.
the past two months have been travelling placed in comfort, the members of the Everything that wise earn could do for
Mr. Luce of Fairfield.
in the Egyptian country, are now ’nmkitig League making Iheinsutves responsible fur the child was done, by his physician, Dr.
The special train for the Kpworlb the tour of the Holy Land.
league lecture at Angnsla, next Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Redington returned, her board. Since the urganizitiou uf~the J. F. Hill, and by relatives, but the dread
eveniiiLS will leave this city at C.IQ P. M., Sunday, from a trip to Boston, where Mr. Iwcagiic several hundreil dollars luve been disease, tnberuuhieis, could not bu sliiikcii
and will return at the close of the service. Redington piircha-scd u largo stock of new spent in cbaritable work, assisting, as far off. Mr. ami Mrs. Hagar received, and
goods fur his furniture rooms.
as possible, in cases of genuine need. The are lieai-tily gnitaful for, the kind assist
Tickets can be secured at half tho usual
Mr. nnd Mrs Horace Toward started,
rates and are good for any other train Thursday morning, fur a triu to Massncliu- League has never asked tiro public fur ance of a large circle of frioml.s iu their
setts where they will spend some time money to be used tu aggressive work. It trouble. Thu funeral services were held,
than the special, on Monday.
visiting relatives and friends.
now asks that all those who are willing lu Friday<. and were conductud by K-<v. L
The following committee of the trustees
Mr. Ijeopuld Peavy uf Boston, has heon
of Colby University lias been appointed to ill town this week, Mr^Pcavy, while hero assist in helping tho siuk and sorrowing, H. Halluok. Music was furnished by the
choir of the Coiigi-egatioiial chiircli. There
scciiie H successor to Prufessor Small: rented the Peavy homestead on Silver aud iu making the world better by iimking
it licallhier and happier, will remember was an abmidaiice ortlural offerings from
Rev. G. 1). U. Pepper, D.l)., of Saco; Rev. street to llarve) I). Eaton, Esq.
Judge O. G. Ilnli is in the city, called
friends and noighburs to whom, one iitid
(). S. Sleariis, U.l)., of Newton, Mass.; bore by the death of his graiiddaughter. the May-ilay eiitertHuimuiit by their pres
all, tho paroiitH wish to cxleiid their
*
Rev. Henry S. Biirrage, of t’orllanH; Lir- Ill his absence, tlie Superior court is pre ence and patronage.
sincere thanks.
kin Dnntoo, of Roston; lion. Percival sided over by Judge W. P. Whitehouse.
IN TIIK INTK11K8T OP MI8S10NS.
Horace Whitman of Auburn has moved To Aid tho Kpread of the Gospel In ForHoniipy, of Portland.
FltiNKH OF THE CVCLONE.
to (Ills city nnd will enter the employ of
elan Lands.
'I'hc rehearsals for the play to be given ilaiisuii, Weblier & Dunham. Ho is a
MRS. liDOY A. FARNBAM.
In an aocoii'it of lli^ action of thu rc'I'liu Missiuiiary CunfuFcnce, the pro
Ptosque lalo. Me.,
under the auspices of the college buys are plumber of experience and cuiiies well
cuiit oyclond iu Kansax, written hy a gen
gramme
fur
which
was
outlined
iu
the
recommended.
held at the rate of three a week, and all
Merritt Welch, who has been for some Mail of last week, was held at the Bap tleman who 1-eNidu.s tliuro tu a relative in
who are to take pait are said to he making
time a paitiier iu the firm of L. H. Super
this city, lu says: "Is there any wind
good progress towards the mastery of their & Co., severed his coimcctiuii wHli that tist cliiircli, Wednesday. Tlie number iu
moving about iu ymir section qf the coiinroles. As Mr. Stimsou is incapacitutcd by firm, this week, and went to New York Htteiidaiice proved that tlie interest in
the general work of missions is still active. tryV It came here directly from the West
his accident from taking the jiart that had where lie expects to go into business.
and
at tiiu nite it was moving, it xuums as
Prof. W. S. Battis is to read "Much The church was uomfortabiy filled at
been assigned to him, it will probably l>e
Ado About Notiiiiig” at Kents Hill, on every one uf tho sessions of the Confer if it must have reachi'd Muiuc, by this
assumed by Freeland Howe Jr.
. ..
the evening uf April 28. He ha.s already ence.
time. One town uf 599 inhabitants was
The >Vnterville and Fairfield Kleotrie lieeii engaged to read at the exercises at
Dr. A. T. Dunn, of this city, led the completuly wiped out. Several liouspsaie
tendant
upon
the
graduation
at
Bridgluii
Railway and Light Company have cutiAcademy, which will occur, June 39.
service of prayer which iiitrutliiced tho missing and tuu supposition is that they
tmeted to put forty additional ineandesC. H. Farrington, who has been fur a morning service. Following this service, Hoated off ill the air. Thcie is a reward
ceiit lights into the Bay View hotel. Tho lung time clerk at the Elmwood Hotel
Dr. W. H. Spencer preached a short scr- offered for them, dead or alive. The sec
company is also to put sixty-five lights in has given up the position which has been
iiiuii from the text, John 14:12, 13. Rev. ond storm (lid nut affect us mooli. A tele
to the new boarding bouses lately erected taken by Ben. C. Reed, formerly in tho
Pleasant to Take, Instant Re
Piillnian car service, and also clerk iu the J. K. Cochrane uf Halluwell, spoke brielly gram was received saying tliat the uy clone
by tho Holllngsworlh and Whitney Com*
FHluioiith at i’urtlaud, at the Kineu at upon the claiiii.H of foreign missions on the would strike the town about four o’clock,
lief and SHre Cure.
pauy. The wiring for these lights is now Moosehead Lake, and elsewhere.
churches.
Rev. J. M. Lang told how F. M.'aiid the suhouls uloseU early on ac
I sik the attention- of ladles In a special
being dune.
There have been a good
C. Kiiauff went to Boston, Monday, to
count of it. Evidently, the cyclone struck
iirchase’ goods for the sumuicr trade. missionary work indirectly lielpt‘d the
number of calls fur lights from owners of
ir. Knauff was drawn ns a juror from cimrclies that contributed to support thum, a drug store ont in Western Kansas and
ttfy that 1 had been a eeycre (mllt-rt-r fntin
private houses and the wurkiueu will soon
Neuralgia and' Kidney Truiiblv fur
this city fur the term of court now liciiig speaking to the topic, "The Reltex Benefits could not go Htruiglit after a call of that aD/ipepila,
long
troubled u itii aunr
„ time. I1 waa greatly troub.
begin the wiring for this service.
held at Augusta, but after serving turn uf Missionary Work." Anutlier service character.
atomacli,
heart
burn, hemluche,
nervouaneaa, and I
coiiotipution, hucI
Dorcas Rebeknh Ledge, No. 41. 1. O. few days was excused frum further nt1 have four rt-sidenou.s la the Western
waa
weak
acroaa
my
uadcTTliroiigli
tny father
of
prayer,
led
by
Rev.
J.
F.
Tildoii,
of
1 waa Induced to try tliii Byrup. 'lids I did
(). F. will bo instituted iu tUis city on teiulance.
pnrt uf this city and the wind blew the
A. E. Davies made a Hying visit to bis Belfast, ouiiclnded the foreiiuuii session.
without Riiv faith, but to my Krciit aiirprixu
andgrat^n^r\C>|39Q
i fleaMondav evening, 25th inst., by the Grand old home this week. Mr. Davies is lo
They are
The divine blessing was again invoked chimneys uff of all of tli'.on.
tlon, 1
O »ni to
Officers of the Grand Lodge of Maine. cated now in New York City where he has
day free from pain and completely cured. I
at the opening of the afternoon session, four stories high, that ii, ail of tiitMii put
feel that itla my duty to place my K-HtiitKiuy
At the meeting last Monday evening very charge of the uptown agency of the Mnssa
before the Ihouiaiids of ladlea lliui ure sulTerRev. (>. L. Berry lending in prayer. Fol togetli-^r. You can furiii some idea of the
satisfactory reports were given by the chiisetts Life Insiiraiiue Company. Lifd
in the metropolis seems tu agree with our lowing the address ol Rev. A. K. P. Small force of the wind wlien I tell you where
various oommittees and everything indi old frioiid Albert.
may Incfuce them to try this Kyrup. 1 siii
‘ Ibei ■
u|>oii general missiuiiary subjects, c.ame we fuund thu bricks. All tlie bricks from
youra reapectfully,
cates a large and prosperous lodge. The
Herbert Pratt, who was at one time
HlUi. Luuv A. F.VIINIIAM.
the discussion uf Hev. J. M. Wyman upon one chiinuey were uve^ twenty fcit below
filial meeting before installation will be clerk In the emoloy uf J. F. Eldeii of tliiSi
Ail patent medielnea are aold under (lie uid.
the subject, "Young People nnd the the smfaco of the ground.
held iu Odd Fellows Hall, Monday even city, came on to attend the funeral of his"
“
r
if.DYSPEPSIA^iN'o
Just think uf ill I do nut know ns they
mother who died in Winter Hill, Mass., Church.’’ Rev. C. V. Hhuhoii told of the
cure, no pay." Hut
But did you ever Know suy
ing, 18tb iiist., at 7.30. All interested are Hiui was burleil in Clinton, last Friday.
one getting their money buck? NoutliercoinNooHut
various methods by which an interest in will spuil the water in the wuH, but it
panybackaup ita statementa with
itii a
» priiiled
pr
invited.
Mr. Pratt was Hccuiiinanied by his I'aMier, mission work could be aroused and Mrs. seemed to me that ihey miglit have fallen
guarantee AWQl inI that your
At the request of the Ladies’ Baptist sister and brother-in-law. The party vis
dealer
w
111
^9
|
sign, lo give
in some other dircutiuii, jutl as tue/L"
Hanson
spoke
on
the
same
lino
uf
work
you
sstisfucllnii
nr
refund
your
m<mb\,
u» we
Social Union, Prof. L. EaVVarreii of Colby ited friends in this city for a few hours,
do. None genuine wltlimit beurhiK oi'ir trade
for the ladies. The concluding address of
Saturday.
mark—Ihe llenver. Call fur Uruder’a Itutanle
University bas cuiisenled to give a lecture
Geo. C'aunuii who has been in business the afternoon was by Hev. B L. Whitman,
Dyapvpiia Syrup, prepared by
Baidso—"Your wife doesn't look a min
oil Friday evening, April 22ud,iii the Bap at Fairfield lias sold out there and re
of Portland, who spoke forcibly upon the ute older than she did ten years agu."
The Croder Dyspepsia Cure Co.,
tist vestry fur the benefit of the organ sumed his old place iu Buck Bros, store.
Hicks—"According
to
her
statistics
she
siibjeot of "Personal Responsibility." The
WATEUVILLE. ME., U. S. A.
Iiind. The subject of the lecture wjll bo Win. Clafiiii, lately with Buck has been
isn’t."
engaged by Postmaster Dunn for the place famuiis mishiunary, Dr. J. E. Cluitgli ad
the "City of Florence,” and it will be illus left vacant by the transfer uf F. K. Sliuw
WATKItVILLK LODGE. F. AA.M
dressed a meeting of ihe cliildren at five
trated by phutograplis from Prof. W’ar- to tlio Municipal Court. Mr. Clatliii is
No. Of*.
o'cloek nnd tlien ndjoiiniiiieiit took place
nni’a choice collection. It will be a rare highly spoken of by his lute employer uiid
Sl’ECUL COilMl.'NIC.XTI'iN.
fur tlie collation wliicIi hum served in (he
will
make
a
popular
uud
eflicieiit
puhtMonday Kvnnlng, A|irll ‘-(5, 7.:tn p, 111.
oppoituiiity Ui learn about tliis beautiful
cliureli vestry, and vns followed by an
officc clerk.
UfflcUl.
\V. 1).
Sec.
and historic city. Three other lectures
liMiir of soeial eiiju) UK-lit.
**
for Ihe same object will follow.
COLBY NOTES.
The luldiesH in ifie evetiiog was by Dr.
KNIOIITH OV I’vrill.lS,
'J’bere is hi Skowhegaii a young Indies’ ^ F*ir nearly a week p.wt. Pres. Small bas Cbmgh ulio sp«ik^‘ of bis work us a-misIIAVKLUOK I.OIMIK.NO, 3A
ciKiking club which n^joicea iu the allitem- be)*u at Cliiciigo wliillicr he went to deliier sioiiary iu India.
1 lie cimiili-y uf tlie
CuHtie 11*11, l’lai»t«‘irH ISlork,
an address at the nimiversary of tlic union
Wuttirvllle, Mr
live title of tho ‘‘C. C. C. C.” The mem
Tetvgus
wiiere
Dr.
Cloiigli
lias
labored,
is
ufthc^lurgan Park Tlieolugieal Seminary
.Mueta every TliuiM<la) rveiiiug.
bers of this club, oil public oecasioiis, and with ChiiiHgu L'nivorsity. Ho resumed a part of Hindoslnn. It extends for 790
U'ttnl Iti I'lmii.lru
riniraday Kv«in their own homes have shown that they ulass work, Fridav tnoriiing.
miles frum Mndra> along the Bay uf Buiiiiliig, April »l.
I’rol'. Little, librarian of Buwdoin Col
djAderstand the practical art as well as the
g.il and about 390 miles into the interior.
lege,
visited
Piof.
Mail
at
tlm
library,
uu
I. O. U,. F.
llicory of an important brancli of domentiu
Tile llimloos arc of (lie Caucasian race
Monday.
Hamarltan Lodge, No. 3i), inio ta WriiiieiidHy
oennouiy. Tlipy have now given to the
During tbo week, Piof Hall has been and the Telegn-llimluos are «>tio of the
evening af 7.:)U o’.-loc-k.
world the results of their iuveHiigntiuiis very busy i-eviHing the catalugiie uf tho best ami purest divisions of the Hindoo
iKl WetliteatU),
iiiiliMlMry Icgn-t’.
Ift
and experience iu the form of a iiu-ely Statu Llbraryj'tiiC uaids uf uliieli art* sent people. Indeed, tillse Tcicgus, accuidiiig
bound volume of the most useful recipes to him here. He is recognized an one «f to Dr. Cloiigli, pride tbcmscives upon be
4 til
till most expert libruri.ins uf New England
wliicli have been prepared under their per and is euiploved by the legUlature uh ing purer Caucusiaiis iliau eiUier the Kug*
Altlrmiii Kii4'Hi)i|iiueiit. No, ‘4‘.S, iiieeta uii the
irtfffavt A. Lehr
sonal supervision.
Tho book contains CoiiHiiltiiig Libr.iriiiii.
Xd and 4tli Friday of eiuih month.
lisb or Amerieniis/ They alsu claim that
of KeudallvUte, Iiid., says Hood's
'I'he
first
art
lecture
uf
tlie
term
was
none but tested reuipoa, and deals with all
Canton llalirax, No. ‘44,iueeta 01 (he 1>I
tlieir icligiun is a inucli older iiistitntioii
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is
given
oil
Thursday
muruing,
by
Prof.
sorts of dishes. 'I'lie Im'Bk has been placed
1V3
Fritlav of etK-h month.
NVarreii, the subject being iiUiUmrdit da than is Christianity, and in the estiniHlion
on sale ill this city at the store of F. J. Viiiui. A niiiiiber from ontsiUo ilie col uf (he upper elssses .of the {leupte a iiiuru
WATFUVILI.E I.GDGF. NO. 5, A. O. U.U’.
And
His
Cure
Was
(tuudridge.
lege enjoyed the diseiissioii. Tliese lectures worthy iustitiitiuii. This pride of race
Regular Mvetiiiitx iti a^,(J.U.W. Hull
AUSni.it ilUK K,
Several of our Waterville people went occur at 9.30, Thursday tnoriiiugs. Friday and iif poBilioii lias been found by the
evening,
April
22,
Prof.
Wnrren
is
tti
give
guuond
and Fourth TiM-odayu ufVsaeh .Muiilh
tu Fairfield, last ( I'liursday) eveiiiiig, to
missiuuaries
oiiu
uf
iliu
most
difllvnlt
"C.
I.
H
o
(
k
1
Si
Co.,
Lowell,
Mass.
at 7.:iO I'.M.
Ids Kutuiu oil Flureiico ut the Baptist
join with their friends of the Uiiiversalist church.
"Gcnllotheii: Wlicii 1 was li years of age
tilings tu l)u uvcrcoiiie in tlieir deal'iigs
I’was
confined
tu
my
bed
fur
several
months
society of tliat place hi the supper given
Miss Suo B.ikiuiiHu, of Clieloe.r, Mass., with these people. Tlic^ are an ex.-eedby an attack of rliuuinatlsm, and when I bad
to let
nicely funil-lxd
funil-l'
front rixi
n large, iiivci
in honor of the pa) meiit of the last debt of visitetl her sister, Miss Nellie S. Bakemaii, ingty polite race but CHimot refrain' from
partially recovered I did nut have the use of
TeJ. KiMiio aiMunomce. -tuu
Cciitri^lly loi'Htei
the society. Tiiu ladies of the parish pro '92, I'loui Saliiiday (ill riinrsday.
bo.sstiii^ of their alttiitiinents in the mat
my lugs, so Uiut 1 had to go on crutches.
The Atiieletic Association held its an
About a year later, Mcraf ala, in the form ol
vided a fine supper wliieh was appre nual election uf oRieers, Tuesday, tuuruiug. ter uf leuriiiiig and tlieir unoient uiviliza
Kknnkiikc Cock rv —lit I’rolmte (Jourl, ut Auguatu, on the veconil Moiuittv of Ajirlt, ItVJ.
ciated by their hungry guests. Miieh of Wo give the icMilt: President, G. (). tioii.
White Spellings,
A I'KUTAlN INHritl’^H.'N'l', |mri>urtfiig lube
Dr. Clough began his missiuiiary work
tint lual will uud tcatMiio iit.<tf
their food however, remained uiicuosuined. Smith, '93; Vicu President, G. W. Huxie, hy learning a few texts uf seripliire in the
appeared on various parts of my body, and
KI.IZ t T. HTKU.MAS, luieof Watenille.ln •uld
for eleven years I wn^ an luvalld, being caaAfter bupjier, addresses of eongrakulatiuu ’UI; Bcurctary uud Vreasurer, S. H. Haii- relegn iangiiagu and rojiealiug them upoo
County, doceuaed. titling been iireaenlwl for
suii, 95; Master uf CeruiiioiiioB uu Field Hie street or wherever lie found a crowd.
daed !• asy bpd aia year*. In tliat time
probate:
were made hy Rev. J. L. Seward of this
Day, C. K. Cuiicii, ’92; Diivuturs, il. L.
ten or eleveu of Uiese sores appeared and
we«ka kucuvaalveiy III lor l<>)be afOoinf.Muiitlay of
city, Dr. Twitehell, formerly of Fairfield, True, 93, J. KiciiiliauH, ’04, S. K Rubin- He soon got into tho giuKl gra(;es uf (he
broke, causing me great pain and suffering.
May next, in tbu WHU-rMile Mull, a iiewapaiMT
upper classes but lost tlieir favor ami
Heveml times pieces of bone workeii out of
now of Augusta, and others. Rev. K. 1^. sou, ’95. 'J'he presideiUs of the associa- respect by baptizing proviiioiaU without
printed iu WuturvUle, tbrtl all |KN-auiiv hilerealfil
the sores. Fhystclans did not help we aud
luuy attend ut u Coint oi i’robuie (ben to be
lloiiglituii presided at the meeting and the tluiis of Bates, Bowdoiii aud Colby, will caste. The lust part of the lecture was
bobten Nt Aiigualu, hikI nIioa euuae. If any. wby
I
Became
DIaoouraged
meet
at
l.a}wistuii,
Saturday,
to
arrange
tbe aMine aliouhl not bf piovett tippruvetl Mini afaddresses were iutersporsed witii musical
devoU'd to a deseriptiuu of some of the
lowedVaa tl.M luai will hikI li •tanivnl. of the >aid
fur the coming iuter-cuilegiate Field Day. diniciiUies that bad been experienced in
" 1 went to Clilcago to visit a sister, as It
d«>v«Hae<l.
selections by the young Udies.
The warm days are moving the various keeping the missionary ranks filled and
was thought a change of air and scene might
it. .s. WLILSTKU. .fudge.
Our cuutemporarv, Mr. Arthur' W. bout uliibs tu ovurbuul tlinir property on uf the success which Dr. Clungh has had
ArriiHf; Howako UUl.^, Ueglater,
3w4U
do me good. But 1 was confined to my bed
most of Uie time. I was so Impressed
Hall, of the Setttinel, hat our heartfelt the stream. Seveml parties went cruising, iu raising money And in securing men fur
with the success uf Hood’s Harsapa'llla
Mossengor'e Notice.
Wednesday.
the work, while oil hi« pi-eseiit trip.
in cases similar to mine Uiat 1 deoldeci to try
sympathy iu the loss of his little daughter,
OVKM K ov rM« allKIIII t Ol' UKKKKItrt « OL’KkI .
About fifty books have been added to
It Bo a buttle waa bought, aud to my great
Mildred, wUb died iu this city of piieumo- the libmry during the past week.
gratifioatlon the sores souu deoreaseef, juid I
hJ.\TK CK M.tl.NK.
The
Skill
and
Knowledge
began to (eel tictter. This strengthened my
Ilia, last Wednesday evening, the ihirThe first union iiiueting uf the T. M Q.
KKKKKiiKt HU.
.t|iril jfttb, A. !>.. IbtK;.
faith In the luedlelue, and lu a abort Uiue 1 waa
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tu
the
pr<)duc(i»u
uf
the
must
teeiilh Inst., at five o'clock, at the ago of A. and Y. W. C. A. for this term, was con
f|MIII4 la to give iiolk-c, iliAt on Ibe fourteiinlii
perfect and popular laxative remedy
Up
and
Out
of
Doors
ducted
by
K.
M.
Stover,
’92,
on
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day
<if
.tpril,
.V.
li
, Ikjj, u wurrunl m
three years, nine months uud four days.
known, have enabled the California Fig
liiaolveuijy wua ..................... tin* Court of finxtiQveiiiiigl
"*
To make a long story ahort. I continued to
veiit-y for kuid Count) <>1 Kennebee uguinat tbe
She was the only child of her pnreutij an
L. K. Lee, Bowduiu, 92, was the guest Byriip Co., to achievu a great succeM in
take Hood’s Barsaparllla-forayear, when I
wlMle Ilf
the reputation of its remedy. Syrup uf
other little daughter liaviiig previously uf O. L. Hall, '93, uu L'liusday.
J'llOM VS Rt’ll.l.lt. of W.it«rvllle.
bad become so fully released from Uie chains
ailJtidgtKl tu b<' au ln*o,v> ut debtor, on {tetitlon of
of disease that I took a position with the
Prof. Hall wept to PurthiHil, Mumlay Figs, as it is cuuueilud to he the iiiiivuisal
died when only a week old. She was a
■md Ih'btor, wblidi
waa Hied on (be lltb
Flint A Waning Mfg.
IfK. Co.,
I__________________
and since tliat Ume
laxative. For sale hy ail diiiggists.
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amiiuil
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uf
Muri-li, l(0.f, to alileb date inlere-t on
have not lost
beautiful, bright and proiiiiHiiig child, pussingle day uu account of
ululiuu la to be cuin|Mitud, That tbo M)inni>l of
sickness, I always'feei well,
the Maine Historical Society uf which ho
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.... ■■ aul'ln
*■ ;ood
any debta (o or b), »aidd Ju-bior.
lU'bior, and tuu irun.fer
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all iu their severe afiliutiuii. The funeral
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my frleofii my rtoovnxy aesma almost mirac
Kooin in .Vugiiktu, ou the If&th day uf April,
uiii.Ht be a slow one with him.
n <ihiiia. Aiu-tl lu, .KtUrlilge Ward, sgwl 81 yr«.
.V. H. laUJ. Ht ;i o'clock In the afternoon.
service uu Saturday will b.i euuHitcted by
ulous.
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thlok
Hood’i
BarsaparUla
Is
the
Wurkmuii have been grading'tho ground
11 (JniiWii, Aprlia, Mrs. tiulla
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■lulls .Mu)»re
(1 veil under iny band llut.iate ttratalMive Witten,
klug of^all m«dlclnos.’» Willum A. Lxun,
Hev. J. L. Boward of the TJiiitariau to allow a slight t bauge tu the location uf
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sPBii IS ire i

CUREDII

BETTERk^.

r

has boon a faithful and valiiahlo ally
to the housekeeper of Maine; this year is
no exception to the I'ule, for, with inereased
stock, large!' facilities, greater variety and
lower prices than ever, the Atkinson (/Oinpany is in Ji better jiosition than ever before
to furnish the people of Maine jinything
find everything needed in the houshold, ill
bottom prices iind on eiisy terms. About
this time it is well to look over your liouse
and see wliat is needful to iiuike home
liretty iuid eomfortiible.

THE PARLOR.
COMMENCE WITH THE

Pbilllps, Santa Fa and all Western Eienrsions.
tiso for Ocean Steamsblp Co., of Savannab and Allan Line to Europe.
LOWEST RATES.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.
lail lo ('all im im* In't'oro mak
ing iin'.iii>'oim>iit>« for it journey.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
CTY TICKET AGENT.'
RoKors' Block,
Main Street,

WATERVILLE.

w

Ill it Siirxi), I’UOdUKSSIVK

DON'T PASS THIS BY
for you don't know wliat there
is in it till you look it over.
There may be one dollar iu it
for you or there may he ten,
according; to the amount of
Clothing you buy of

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM.

HOW IS IT WITH THE CHAMBER?

We have Chamber Sets in ash, pine, birch,
oak, XVI Centurj- and ten other styles. If your cham
ber is small and you are cramped for room, nothiii^f
will help you out of the difficulty more than a hauilsome l-'oldiuj^'- lied, of which we have the larj,;i-st stock
iu Maine. Sprinj^s, Mattresses, Comforters, lilankets,
I-'eathers, Pillows, Cradles, Cribs, etc. Necessary ad
juncts to a- well ordered chamber are all to be found in
our endless stock.

'4.4aA,0N0.13
«ll.tA(},3(U.7‘J

the profits very close this se:ison iu order to induce more
trade to OUR store. WE are
iu business to do business, and
in order to do business WE
must do business right, aud
DRUMMOND, Local Agt.,
WE are well aware of the A. F.Wdtorvlllo
Savings Bank,
fact that if WE do busim-ss lor fiirlber iiifoiinnlioii.

AIIVriN A l.llHtAUK.Geii'l Agta.,
u;i KxehHOgK Nl,, I’OF'I'I.ANI), MK.

YOUR LAST CHANCE!
Your Greatest Opportunity!
oovTwiaHiai

THE KITCHEN.

TVaj-vv" c»i- IV'fcJ'V'erJ
-i-

OUE OREAT BANKRUPT SALE OF

Will I'uiitiiiuu in duya mure.

Saturday, the 16,

i,';';!,',;"’'' Last I

So that all our aloek iiiUHt bu Hold
by tin- Kitli \Vo have decided,
llierei'or!', to rediieu our pncei ao
low tliiit everytliing miiHt go.

ANY REASONABLE
OFFER WILL BUY.

BABY CARRIAGES.
If you are gouig to give iialiy a new Carriage tlii
.Spring, we iiave 2000 of them for yi)U to select from.

CROCKERY DEPT.

rile stock of our Crockery (lepartment lias Just lieeu
multipli(-il many times ami it is now tlie most completiiii .\(-w I'higlaiul, it woulil take a page of tliis paper
to eriumi-rate tin- varieties of stock contained tlierein.
•Suffice it to say tliat we Iiave everytliing known to tin: l.ut W£ tiiink it mi iuirm iu
Crockery trade ; and wliat is irui; of Crockery is (-(jiially telling OUR Iri cuds ;d)()Ut il.
trm- of (ilass Ware,
OUR h VC years’ (tx|jcriciiC(i
\V(‘ Khali emUfavor to keep you postctl in iu the

AN OPEN SECRET

Almost a Miracle

• lH.nSl,.*lH«.80

.J,
Ilia. N«winialm>aa
I 111-.
‘
in torot-. Traiiiacled
IHHI (t'J.llD.k'T'f Vll(iH.I.M4 St.t.'.iTUMJ) f<I.-.ViU.73U
iMHel a.TiliI.i.U
n,4«W.5IO
IMM7 S.IHKI.i'.l
M.tUM.WiA tJ.7.ll,i:7
iHMH
m,o:«,T44
IKHU
I'.,l7l.i)7a
7U.n«4A..'iMi
IH.IMI.KUA
I HIM)
|I1,;.7I,N,1
U1I,.'7H.7'II jn,fibH,ft34
IMUI h.oiil,.'inH |«,,V,l,.U'rt li».l,7,VI,.V4l M.f-UKTIO
All jiotivii-a :iM'idirtolntcly iiuii-ftirfuitiug
fi»i-lliii lidIrcM'ivn vatiin lu |mi(l-iip in.tiiraiii'!*, or I'Xlviitoon vuluo, vvury pulicyliolib-i- receiving tlio full value of every
pi(\ iiiciit iiiiole.
Money eiiii bo hired iiml caab realized
oil man) ol tiiia eoiiipany’a polieiea l>vfure
in.iliii il^.
riie iurge amount of iiiHuraiico carried
III tliiH eoin|)ahy bv tlu' imint uoiiriervative
buMnena iiii-ii iii Wali'i-ville, cuiiliriiia the
abovi' htiitemciilH. (!all im

ON A BIG SCALE

King of Medicines

READ THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT!

ItPtCHNT I’ROmtKS.H OF TIIK

When it connes to the Dining-r.oom, wluit
can you do more sensible this .Spriujj than to put iu a
iietv Lxteiision 'I'able ? We have them iu all sizes, WE can reduce tin- proportion
styles and prices. A .Sidehoartl that wouM perhaps
cost you $ 1 5 would aild jjreatly t'o the appearance ol of expense aud increase tlie
your Diniuj. room ami perhaps make a plain r(jom act- sum of receipts.
It enaliles
itally attractive.
US to Iniy clieap and sell
cheap, l liat accoifnts lor our
great prosperltyT'* 'riiis is ratliThe Kitchen has always been a pet of ours aud in !er of
our stock there is nothing missing which tlie mind of
tile most fastidious liousewile could conceive to put, iu
lier really most vital of all tile liouse attaclimuiUs—tlie!
culinary department.

A

OF PHILADELPHIA
U forty-five yenra old. It liiu over
:?lK,99D,9tH) Aasct.s, about
t^2,.'>tK),<K)9 Siirpliia.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE.

in endless variety, and what is tine
of the Hall is also true of the Library furniture.

BOTANIC

MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

I Irmtt forfi-iliiru by tbn llbt-ral
kao-imioti liiid l‘i(ld-iip V'tilui’N guaranlroti
fohirai'l.

Hall Furniture

THE OINING-ROOM,

THE PENN

I'liK Inli'ri'Nt liii'o iiiu bun tlturnfore paid all < i jiciim-a. Iiisoa,
itiid •'•■iitrlb llt••d (..iivitfia, •;i,t):io,H7t.ai
.\>l pmIi.'Uh iii.'.j■ntriiliildn lifter tun year*, unit

THE HALL

MS THANKFUL!, or

In a ('(iinpany iliat iintiK's a
Siinplo and l.ilicra) Contract.

.VaaetH, iImii. lat. lHt)'4,
.Hiirpliia, .Ian, lat, 1KU4,
4 |>«*r 4-«‘iit,
Hiw riH'flviut frmn nii'iiibi'ra.

p'aRLOR.

THE CHAMBER,

HERE SjHALL I
INSURE MY LIFE?

and l’KOKI'l'.\ lU.K ('ompany.

Don’t you need a new- parlor suit? If you
do, we luivc them from $45 to $450. in every con
ceivable sliape ami variety; if not a wliole suit you
doulttless need a Tahle, l-'ancy t'hair, Rocker, I'lasel,
Mirror, or, perliaps tin: ilraperies you are usiuj,^ are a
little passe aud a new pair would imicli improve the
appearance of the room.

IS MY REMEDY.

.,<—.1. .. . ^- . -

.VtlKNTS KOIl

HOUSE FURNISHING CO.

Groder’s Syrup

S

West and South.

THE ATKINSON

SAYS:

NO > ALCOHOL.

TO ALL POINTS

The sofison when Nature tidies lierself
up, nnd tho lu udent nnd thrifty housewife
does likewise. The custoni of denning',
renovating nnd renewing in the Spring is
n timo-lionored one. For ninny years past

Ma Victorioiis!

PilpItitiM Of tin Hurt, KIdnei inO
Lhir Traikli, DoilMi Faintness
111 Loss of Appotite

RAILROAD « TICKETS

Now wu ask ami iiivitt-uverybody
ut tliH city and vicinity to cuinu
and ne>! lj«-toi(! onr Klock la
eleniid. NVi) have already Hotil
Iota and iott of ull kimlH and
gi'iide.H of elotfiing. \\’u are ^tlll
Neilmg loti every diiy ami every
one In naliHtied willi Ilia burgHlll
bongltt oi iiH. It you don't know
yel tb.il we have tiie lieat and
lliOnt tell.tide elotlling lit nearly
il \i.i' »| tlieir ItKtil'I.AU price,
ask yoiii Ita-iiiln iiml iieigbl>urs,
they will tell you ’'(iu to (lie
(■real haiiki npl .Sub- ut (.'lulbiiig
and ii-y to get aiiytbiiig 111 that
line, even it you Uuii't Heed Uliytlong, an ytiu wdi need it luter,
and will h.(Ve lo pay dunble the
tnoiM-y ioi tlie name tiling." HciiiemlH-i after the lOtii we are
going aw.iy and your cliancu lu
gel l''iiie, Keli.ible elutliliig will
be gone alnit. ( all ami neu ua at
uiiee while we ii.tve li.ivpry big
nloek ot everyllitiig ill tiiu clulbiiig line uiid en;H.*ctally ill Hue
elotlling. Your can get uiiy tiling
yiiii want .vt any reusuiiablu ulfur.

tlicse eolumiiK of Koimt special fcfitui'cs of
our Spring' stock, j .lust .a word ladoi'c clos
lius Ulught us tlu: secret of
ing. Ncviif , Txdqfc in the history of the
knowing how. wlu-n, wliat add '
furniture trade of tlie world has tliei'c been wlii-ri: to Iniy.
such endle.ss varieties, such beauty of (h;- OUR place of Imsiiiess is at ^ I } our rrlt'c II 11(1 K**! your
sigii and such I'ciisoiiable prices Jis in this 46 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, '
llui'Kuiii Millie there
year of our Lord, 1892.
an d OUR naimis arc

CL0THIN6 BUSINESS

i» yel time.

The Atkinson
House Furnishing Co.
ij

«

HEADQUARTERS, PORTLAND.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

LOCAL MANAGER:

O. F*.

,

SILVER STREET, * WATERVILLE, MAINE.

DOLLOFF&
REMEMBER OUR PLACE.

The Great Bankrupt
Sale of Clothing.
Bui'1li£Ii's Blocli. opp. Spyiu^s Bant,
.-UAl.N ■.TltECT.

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

She WAtivvilU ||Atl

'•FROM JK8T TO RARhBST.**

Tlioro WM a timid Irnook int the 4oor of
n\v lAw>ofHoe the other, day, and in rerUBUSltKD WEKKLT AT
c eponae to my loud aunimooB to come in,
there entered the moat foriorn-iooking
lao MAIN ST, WATKKVILLK MK mnn 1 ever Inid my ey
eves on. He had a
acAred, hunted iooR on hta face, and kept
PRINCE A WYMAN,
glancing; back over his shoulders, as if h(
expected to see a detective appear to ar
PURhtitlRRfl AKD PHOi'Rir.TORfl.
rest him at any moment. He dropped into
R clisir with a nigh of relief* and
lid said:
Ymi’re a lawyer, aren’t you?”
I as
flabicrtptlon Prlo«, Sa.OO Per Vf>«r.
sented. '*Weli, 1 just want to tell you my
• IJIO If Paid In AdvRnce.
story, to sort of rellieve my mind, and per
haps you hiay Im able to give me some ad
vice.
FRIDAY, AI’IUI, If), 1801!.
You see, last Summer I was staying at
the seashore at one of those newspaperjoke
hotels where there is only one man to
Twenty Running Ulcers!
every iiH girls. The Itest of it was that
KlRht Altrnillnir Pnrtors Itnfflrd!
the girls at this jilnue wore of the most en
Home IlioushI Impatnllon Merfatarrl
tertaining sort, so on tiio wliule I had a
very agreoable time. They rend to mSi
fniinccrmo, made mo pillows,sewed on my
EfTeots a Cure where Hospital
huttuns, and did their best to make mv
Treatment Failed!
time pass pleasantly.
Ihit, as you wilt
see, 1 paid dearly for it in the end.
*‘(>110 day I took six of the prettiest girls
out for a little sail on the bay. Kverytliing went smoothly fur a time. The girls
were just adorably frisky, the lunch was
good, and the ehaiierone went to sleep.
"Wo didn’t notice liow fast the liours
went, and hy tbo tinio we got back to the
hotel the tide was so low that we stuck
fast in the mud about a hundred yards
from tlic'TM'Hch.
We had no small
iHiat with ii.s, Hiid all our shuiitiag brought
no one to oiir aid. The water was too
deep for tile girls to wade ashore, so there
sceined no'way out of the diniciilty except
that I shniild carry tlie whole party to the
beach, one by one, in my arms. I suggest
ed this plan to the girls, and in fiin said
H^it ill order to tiiako sneh a proceeding
perfectly proper 1 would formally propove
to CHch girl and liecoiiiu engagedIt to her■
They laughingly agreed, so 1 plumped
down on tiiy knees before each one In suc
cession, ebgperone iiicltitlcd, and pnipused
H. S. »,i'.r/lrhl.
and was aVcepled in <lue form. 'I'lieti I
8. 8. Wnkfrtt'M. nf .Int, .Mniiif, iiink<-ft the
carried thorn ashore.
following rcmRrkiihh' ■•tntfinriil : " I.iint Sep
**1 left them on the piazzi and went to
tember I rireiveil ii iittrllal >>i>ti*lroke, iil tend
iiiy room, congratulating myself on my
ed
Coulunol tviilk wittniiil >ii{>|>i>rl. iiiid e
originality and large head. That nighf*!
with greNt iiiiiii. Ill <)etiilH-r a pahirtil hiiiirh
dreamed of carrying perishing maidens
■n|>eitre(l on niy leg '•ure nii< Inneed, and
dUeliHrged freely, i'oiild inil ia> fingiTx Into
uruiiiid ill my arms; sometimes they had
theulceri* to llii* de|itli of one inch. FleNliy
bine eyes and golden hair, and sometimes
|i»rt of my leg wii- hone\idinlMd. I'wenly
tlicic eyes luid Imir were dark, but they
s nniwiirvi..........................
big us sliver lialf dollar*. I'.wryililng hidi
always ciniig closely to me and put one
cnied • /Itittf .SVirc. U‘a-< Ikuled In a Maine
soft arm lovingly alHiiit my neck.
Hospital without relief. Al tlii* time Hai|intntion looked |)roltiilile. I.eu an* iniich suollen.
'‘Rather tatu the next morning, as 1
lind to keen It liuiidiiueil. u« ilo- Aecreiioii*
strulled downstairs into the hall, Rrowii,
Whirh tHized out i-aif'd new ‘oh* I have
taken n lllth- more ilinii two holtle«of Kliig'n
one of thu three men slaying at the hotel,
Harauimrllln .......... ..
are healed. My
came up to me and said:
leg Is strong, iiiv H|i|ietlle !• good. and bodily
'"Well, old iimi., 1 coiigralulate you; I
health la lhoroni(hl\ iiniipoed I know I owe
iirrely lo Kliiu'e .siii'Mii|)urilla,
my recuvei
know yon can’t be very sorry.’
"'Why, wliat’s tip?’ said I in astunishThe Monarch ol Health I
ineut.
and will gladly r(‘Conimend It to all who stilTfr
" ‘Read that and you’ll see,” Brown re
In a like way.*'
plied, lianding me a I’hiladelphia paper of
tlio evening before. 1 took it from liis
hinds and read:
“'Mr. .1. T. Chulih, one of the oldest
and
wealthiest btisiness nien of the city,
Jay, Maine.
died suddenly from apoplexy while at his
£tatc of ftfoinr.
breakfast 'i'uesday morning. * * • The
Fehrnnn 17. \.l)., Ihw.
deceased has no near relatives, and his
property, as there is no will, will go to his
oeiore me,
iiepliew, Mr. 'riminas Cheever.’
"(juod gmeiouH? 'I'liat waa my rich, old
uncle dim; he was worth 91^00,000 at
least. There hud never been much love
lost between us, and really I couldn’t cry
.1il«tlce of llie I’enre.
dust think of ill 1 was a rich man; 1
Rlng*a RnranimrIllii la heyomi doiihl
wouldn't stay at that infernal hotel anoth
the undlapuleil
er day; I would lake the train slraiFhtfor
li—, and tell dear little Dura that we
needn’t wait any longer, that I was now a
for salt br sit lirMcilo*. Prirr IS rfsts.

KING’S SARSAPARILLA

KING OF BLOOD PURIFIERS!
KINO

MASn-ArTHUIVn
ItrldKlon, Maine,

ro.T

So\di Everywwwe
.REAL BLOOD PURIFIER,

A

one that hM been trieil, Mini proved
L to tM* *11 tliRt la claimed for It. War-

I rantetl to fxmtain iiioro luedlclual
propertlea than any other IiivlgoniUir
or Baroaparllla. It la a apecHlc fur Dyt*
pepala, l>erau^d Liver, and t'nnall*
patlou, and you who are aulfcrhiK fruiii
any of theoe llli, will make no iniatake in
aalnK**L. F." AtwocMl’a lititera. Trade
mark "L. F.** |teware of Imltatlono#
Take only*' L. F.**
No. WiTRitnono, April a. iwn.
OncTLRlfEN: —It give* me pleasure toh'Otlfy to the twnetit thut I lute derivtsl trom the
tue of " 1« K." AtwiAMl'a Illller«rur81ck lleadarb«, caaaed by deraugiuneut of iny stomueli
and llTrr; and I eliperfwly recoinmeml llieui
to all who are suffering from Headache, Juim*
dice, or .'DTS|teptlc couiiiImIiiU. They never
fill to benefit; and for obstinate «'uiuit1|Mttlon,
they are a remedy that le hiTniuub.e.
N. \V. Cahpektkr
Rtardirii, April i:i, iftM.
Dear Ribi ; — Have unnl a nuinlier of kiiuts
of Bitters lu the lost ten year*, oml tliid ' L.P."
Atwood's
...... .....................etlieBitters to l>e tiie beat.
,,
Yours.
J.F. Hand.
If rnur dealer does not m>11 them, send 3A
reiiti to ui and receive a Inittle espreos paid.
H, H* HAY & SON* Portuano. Me.

"'(tood morning, dear. Did you sleeil
well after yesterday’s excitement?’
"1 jumped out of iny chair as if shut.
'I'here was Miss B—, one of tny sailing
parly, standing before me.
'"It was sad about your poor, dear
nele, wasn’t it?
But then,’ she said.
bliisliiiig sweetly '1 will try my best to
coiisule you.’ 1 laiUed for the stairway,
bat ran plump against litllu Miss L—■,
another ol' thu sailing party.
" ' Wiiy, Tom,’ she said, 'I suppose 1
oiigiil to call you Turn, now,' looking basbfiilly down uL her toes, ‘where are you go
ing so fast? I svas just ahont to limit yon
lip and tell yoii how sorry 1 was to hear
ot the death’—1 tore away from lier and
lU-ii' lu my loom.
This was Imrnhle!
llmse girls had lead (he notice in that
paper ami (hey meaiil biisiiiess; they wure
going to make me keep to my engageniiMits. iliint think of it, seven breach-ufpiomise Hints on hand, iiieindiiig the chap
erone’s, anil tiiuru was dear little Dura
patientiv waiting for me at B—.
"I tlioiiglit ol siiitiide, hill was afraid to
try it. I locked my dour and tried to sit
down iiiid make some plan of escape. It
was nseless—I eimldii’c think. The girls
kept kmiekiiig at my door and sweetly
asking after iny health, suggested gruel,
rice-water and hot bottles. I becumedesnerute; alter niglitfall 1 took what money
1 liud,^dropped out of tlie window, and
walked to the railroad alaliuii. Since
then 1 liaiu lived in couslniit terror
1
have elianged mv name ami grown wliiskers, but still i know if 1 ever meet oiiu of
those girls again, she will Hiiig her arms
around my neck and claim me as her
own.”—llanard Advocate.

THB LAIR OF THR *'TirorBR."

Alt BLOQUBIfT APPEAL.

It is bardlv neoettarv to .remark that
W) —exoetly how
this brand'of
nf weed is Iwd
bod it would be diffloult to express in
words-«-Bnd its production affortis mod
erately honest employment to divora for
eigners in the lower part of the city.
Tbe Italian is parliotilarly fond of this
tine of business, and in the establislimont
nf Antonio Pasini, who makes *'etgari
Italiani” on Mulberry Street, one may see
a typical "twofor” mill.
Signor Pasini’s two assistants toil in a
gloomy basement, and turn out several
nnndrM alleged cigars daily.
They are guided in their task by the
debilitated rays of two wobbly kerosene
lamps, and as the light is not favorable to
accurate work some of the cigars are
shaped like sectioHS of lead pipe and others
look like voimg pine ouncs.
The leaf which is inoitidod into these
models of symmetry springs from the fertile Holds of Northern
Norther Coimeotiont, and to
describe it os the Flor de Shepaiig would
be both accurate and poetical.
It has a
four horse power strength, a gram like a
sarpet and exhales an odor like
Brussels carpet
burning oilolotb.
As toe cimrs. are completed
they
.
- are
Bd nuth
adorned
ndth gilded bands and packed i
boxes of Arty.
They are then left to mildew In the cel
lar until an order arrives.
In the winter
Tlie r.a)uely Six and tlio Gentlemiiii’s Sons
of tbe Eiglith Ward are Signor Pasini’a
principal patrons; his wares are placed on
sale at their ballii and oilier public festivi
ties whore it it considerod du rigeiir to
hold Ro uiilighted cigar lightly between
tbe teeth while waltzing.
In the suniiner Signor Basini’s clief
d'cBuvros reward the ex|>flrt markaman at
the seaside sluniliiig gallery uiid spread
4i
. »fninea over tim
.. (led
• :k.t of
tlieir
sniphnrons
the Sunday excursion iiargc.—New York
Comniereial Advertiser.

"So far at I am eonoerned,” observed
the man in tbe maokintoah, "1 believe In
cremation.”
"Just oa lief be reduced to a handful of
nshea, put in an urn, aet on tho mantlepleee and labeled, wotild'7ou?'! .Inquired
the man with hia feet on tho table.
"Certainly. What difference would it
make to mo? When I’m done with my
body, I’m done with it. The ammer it is
reduced to its elamenta the belter. Think
of the horrible------ ”
"Blit oonaidor what is due to the living,”,
interrupted the man in the aloiioh hat. "If
you are indifferent as to what litcomea of
your worn-out hulk, it may ho your friends
are not.”
"My friends are mostly peranns of
sense. I don’t think they would be op
posed to any diapoaitiun I might ohooie to
make of my own effects, and <1ertainly
' ' * I
have a right to consider my body my own.”
"Science, nommoii aenao, the public wellfare, and every coiisidcratioii of duty to
IHMterity,” remarked the man with the
cigar, "point to ornmation aS'inevitable.
It is as sure to come some day aa------”
"Geiitlemon,” broke in a man who had
been ataiiditig by the atove, “I can’t keep
aileitt ntiy longer! If you have no regard
for tlie Imdy that has been the abiding
place of yonr owu immortal soul, dmn
outrage all the feelings of those who liave!
Don’t Hy in tho face of sacroil usage.
Would you havp our coiiiotcriea turned in
to corn fields, brick yard-i or howling wllderneases? Iu thp miuip of nil tfiat ia
hallowed, tpiidcr and time honored, do
nut, I bog of you, gciiticmpii, do not en
courage HU idea ns horrible and revolting
as that of cremation.”
"Who la he?” imjiiirod the nmu iu the
mnckiutn.sh, aftpr Hie last speaker had
gone out.
"Don’t you know him?” saidntlie man
with his feet 011 the tabic. "Timt’s (tnrlinghuuse the tonihstuiie mauufaciurcr.”—
Ciiicngo Tribuiip.

HOW UK HIT THK ltUI.L'8 BYK.

^ 'Taggiali broker, who is widoty and
popularly known in Wall Street, is sojourn
ing at Lakewood this spring, and he made
ounsiderablo fim for himself and hist as
sociates last week. Ho ia by no means
noted as a marksmati, and. when he took
half a dozen of his New York usHoeiates
back of the hotel one morning and showed
them a bullet imbedded iu the bull’s eye
of a target neatly p.iinled on a barn door,
the natural inquiry was, “Who tired tbo
shot?”
“I flred the sliut at a distance of 200
yards,” said the waggish bniker, earnestly.
"Oh, pshnwt” “Noiiseiisel” "Pooh-pooh!”
"You couldn’t have hit the barn at that
distance,” were the cuniineiits of bis
friends. But the waggish broker was per
sistent, and he suggeated that perhaps
some of his associates would like to bet.
Yes, two or three of them were willing to
wager almost anything from a dinner to
01000 that iho young broker did not tire
that shot. He took two bets, one of a din
ner for ten men and another for a case of
champagne. Then he brought out two
witnesses, two distingnisbed guests at tbe
hotel, who very soberly declared (hat they
bad seen him, with a ritic, standing off at
a distance of 200 yards, put tlid bullet
where it was. The credibility of the wit
nesses was above stispiciun, and the bets
were paid by tbo losers.
During the
merry-making that followed the waggish
broker confessed that he had painted the
target on tlie barn doof after he had tired
tlie shot.—New York Times.
ME MIGHT TBAOIl DAY TIMES.

-- Rafael Jusoffy, the piano virtnoso, stood
talking last evoulug in the Hoffman House
cafe to several friends. Near him was
tlie owner of a provincial upem house,
who was being shown the sights of the
town, liad had thu various works of art
pointed out to him mid wiiu had also been
tiilroditced to William-JCdwards.
Tho gciillemaii from tho Provinces was
in town to engage talent, and when Joseffy
was indicated as a great pianist tlie iiianager scrutinized liim eareRiHy.
"I want one,” he said. "Wo tbrn't have
no uruhestra our way, and lie can teaeh iii
tlie day time.”
.loselTy, oblivions of the eovetoiia eyes
of the iiiral manager, was talking as
•rnpidly as lie can when lie wislies.
‘•If he otfereti me 0.>OO,” ho was saying.
He gut iiu fill tin r.
'Miu manager was
aiuiigside in a jump
“I’llgivu Volt 0(5(X),” ho said. "Mv
friend'aayk you’re a good 'uii, and he
knows.”
"For wimt night?” inquired .loselly.
"For one year, hegiiuiiiig any iiignt you
say,” wont on the mauiiger. "I------”
.Jospffy’s frionda were fortunately near
enough to get butweeu the men
"lie needn't a got mad,” said the mana
ger as be was let! away. '‘It was a square
offer, and there was Ids days to teaeh in.”
—New Y'ork World.

It

Ib

" rids, then, Miss ftraHsiicek," said tbo
young niuu as he stalled fur tlie door, "is
your (inal deeisiou?''
"it is, Mr. Wieklugge,” said the young
girl, tiniity
"Then,’’ he repliei), his Vfdue betrajing
an imiiHlural eulumesa, "there is^ut one
iiiuie thing to adil.”
"Wliut IS that?” she askmi, toying abseully with tbe lobe of her aliell'
U-like ear.
"It is this,” he muttered—"shull 1 re
turn those blaek satin suspenders by mail,
or will you have them now?”—Clothier
and Ktirnislier.

Many of our most iH'iiiitiful and aeeumplishi-d ladies die before they have reauhud
the nrime of life. Of those who live to
midniu age only one iu two hundred is
sound; thu utifer one hundred and tdiietv
nine are sufferers.
M'hy is it? Selfneglee^ The shattered health can be restured; yonr home made happy, and yoiir
life lengthened if you eummeiiue at once.
“Ruse Buds” have been used fur 20
years in the private practice of one of the
must eiiiiiieot pltyHicians of Paris, anti tliu
following disuasut and their distressing
symptoms yield to (hem like magic: Ulceratiun, Cuagestioii and Falling ot thu
Wumh, Ovarian Tumors, Droiisy of the
Womb, Bearing Down I’aiiis, Rupture at
Childbirth and Mtscarringus. One pack
age of “Rone Bmls” will iiiaku a new
woman of you.
(I^nuurrhea or Whites are generally
cnnal by one applicaliun.)
IVicu per
package (one month’s treatmentk901.OO
sent by mail post paid, sueiiridy (Mieked.
Thk Lkyrkkitk Sfyciiu' Co , 3^)1) Wash
ington St., Boston, Mass. No. 2

Is he u bright child ? Dues lie Imik
healthy and happy F Hu U liright, niid lie
Is both healthy and happy. He is tiielittlu
son of Mrs. Henry T. lluwerH, wife of tlie
well-known contractor and hnitdcr, wlu>
reiiides in Dorcheatur uvcniie. South ])o<«ton. Mrs. Huwers has had nnlle an l•x^
Iterieiice with her children, which cx|h-i1euce we give in her own woixIh, aa foiluwH:
"1 huvu a little Ixtv two un<l uix'-lmlf )«-umo1
KKAKNINO FAHT.
Hgc. ttic iHTfui't picturut f nigactl hculili, uihI
also H litllo all I ol four, luiti Unite their g<Hi<|
iK'Sith wild good lum]H-r to tiiu iiou of Hr. 1 (uiid'a
The litth' boy picked himself out of the
UAUiiedlcs.
puddle where his rude playuiates had
line, and huvu had vi-ry iiiiuk(>ii icsiill* Iidm thrown him. Me wiped the mud from his
(he (lollo Cuiv, Cough uod Ciuup Mi'dk-iiu', uiid velvet trousers and jacket, siuiKithed his
the PlcaSHUt l'li}atc. 1 huvu m-ver kiul uo> but
laca uoilar, anil straigiiteiied out bis lung,
good nwiilt tioui the um- of uii) of tlifin."
No mother would make a Ktutcinunt like golden eurls aa well us (heir laidruggled
the almve unleoa ahe knew wholly whereof condition would permit. "This,” he said,
she alllrmed.
,
A little iKXik, iflUHtrattHl, full of oeiiMt bitterly, "ii what uumes of being mamma’s
and suggestion, willliu hunt to anyone In little pet!”--Chicago Tribune.
Tbe iiiahility of (ieurge Washington to
* ’land
ukI FUKK.
...........
.....
- do
.
the
It tells you .how lu
tell a lie left a g«p in our natiunal aystum
yoiik' lukrl! In caring ^>r Imhy, and giveh
that
Ida fulluw-eoniitryniuti have used
valual
Visitor at the jail: "Poor, poor maul
' able ads ice.from profi'hHionul Nuroea.
If you w'atit a trluMiottle, or u inn. LhhiL, May 1 offer you this bunch of flowers?” every exertion yu till.
uddreas Thk Hand MKPit-i.sk ('o., 8UA Mail beliiud tbe bars: "Y'uu have made a
Cherry Ht., Hhiiadelphia, Pa.
uditake, ud'u. The filler that killed hie NotliiiiE eqiiuU In virtiio AlIeii’H
GEOliGK Vi. UOUlt,
wife and ohildreti is iu the next ueB. I’m
Hariwimrillu.
iarillU. It
It UUHtN
uohi
ICMM
iiUf UK much an othem.
Drugalsl abd ApotliiMiary, Watervlllv, M«. iu yrre fur stealip’ a oow.”

I

"Nerves" arw<aaknown.
^
Women of our own eoantry hsvslnjnred their
nerves by wrong diet and a sbat-np, indoor life.
Tbonsands feel Jost ready to drop from nefvoos
weaknees. It la what makes so nuuiy nervoos,
tired, langnUl, without energy or ambition. They
have headache, stomsoh trouble, kidney and liver
oomplaints, eonstipated bowels, palpttatl<m, poor
blood, etc., which are eansed by tPenketuH fierrei
and nrmwapreii/rntt/m.
•
The Grip nlso, baa left m an after-effect, more
weakened and shattereil nerves and more physical
debility and prostration than any other known
epidemic.
These difflculties are always fnereaseii and
greatly aggravateil In spring, by that Spring I>»>
bili(y which so weakens and enervates us all. But
all thsse troubles are curable by tbe great tonic
and restorative for women, Dr. Green’s Nervura.
A perfeot condition of nerve vigor and strength
always follows its use, and thus women can se
cure as strong nerves and vigorous health as
those nf Capri. A'n irmnaa ihoufd fail to tue Dr.
Orten’t Nerv%ra In $pring If she wishes to keep
strong and healthy. I'lirely vegetable and harmlees. Drnggista, 91.

if it is made with Cottmene,
the new pure substitute for
lard. Cottolene is simply
pure cottonseed oil and
pure beef suet, two of the
healthiest foods known.
Properly combined they
are better than lard for all
kinds of shortening, and
everyone can eat, digest,
and enjoy food cooked with
it. Food that was indiges
tible when cooked with
lard is easily digested when
cooked with Cottolene, and
many of the leadipg house
keepers of the land say
they can make nicer bread,
roIls,biscuit, cakes, cookies,
ginger bread, pies, patties,
tarts, griddle . cakes, cro
quettes with Cottolene than
with either lard or butter.
Get it ofyour grocer and try
it Beware of imitations.
N. K. FAIRBANK&CO.,
Sols Maxeus,

CHICAGO, and
6 Cantrml Wharf, Boston.

^ thsu rul^r bq^.

About April 12,

di(T< n from all imila-

The Genuine
Inn4h, "Spiral jMtenled Mar. SO. imo.*' 3d.—A vlnLI . woven n«clMinniii rhi, lai,—
wripper
r ippi'f wiMi
wiMi tram
tradiniark
nisrk nenr.
nj;iirt'>c ,o i ,plii'c If
SyntInkirBiwek
d'ller nffrrs an'ilt-nii el>^ renn n<u r
will
smi

Ow, fir ri'if
ri«f
smi I rxprr«v free,

Boston Woven ro.ar

Offer for Sale

S<*M 1
1 »ervv
»ervy In n8<*M

De! her Co.

Wlnthrop So. Rn.pr j ;«■- 1 ii " S' . «I.UtBo, li
yV^iiit bl.. Hjii Fr.im - -o.

Qgl^

A Complete Line of

The highest honors have

Children's and Bojs’^

Instruments.

clothing!

mfiRVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
rKUHTKBs—Kculwii Footer, C. C. (’nnilsli, Nath'l
Moadc^Geo. W. llcyiintds, C. K. Matliews, 11. K
ruck, F. A. Siiiilh.
Deposits of one dullar and uiovards, not exeeed
•
III
all, rocelved
and put
ng two tlmusajid• dollars
.........
. .
in interest at tliecommencemeiiloreuch month.
No tax to be paid on de|>oslth by depocitors.
Dividends made in May and Novembor and D
not withilrawn are mldetf to de|iotlu, and Interest
Is thus oompounded iwlee a year.
Om«e In Savings Bank Building; BhiiU o|m<i>
p. m.
dally from 9 a. m. to lif.SO p. in., and 21 to
* - 4■*.......
Ha'tiirday Kvenings. 4.30'to .V.i).
E. H. DRUMMOND,Treap.
WatervUle.Detober.lRSS
I3tf

These Goods will all be of the Latest Styles,

DYEING RATES.

"1 was tiiilTeriiig from nervousness, oausevl by
.fenmlu weakness and nervous prostration. / tetu
tn nrrroHi nmi ireak I oould not go up a common
pair of stairs without stopping to rest, and trou
bled to sleep at night. 1 took Dr, Green's Nervura, and linve oblained'iiiy old elastic step round
the house, to the surprise of my friends. After
creeping round for two years, hardly able to do
anythhiK, it has proved a boon to me truly.
'
Ml(8. DLIVKR WILSON, Northboro, Mass."
49-Dr. Greene, the successful specialist, In
otirliig nil forms of nervous and chronic diseases,
34Tein}ile pi., Boston, Mass., can be consulted
free, persniiHily or by letter. Call or write to him
about your case or send for symptom blank to ^II
out.aiid a letter fully explaining your disease, giv
ing Hatvlce, Ac., will be returned free.

etlies and metiuxts; an experienced pliysIciMii from
_Dwight
...............................
iu attemlHiice. Home del!„_____
delightfully
, ___
situiited; <|uiet Imiiie; iiKHlern conveniences; Forest
Gteii Spring.
Price for treatment, S8S per week.
Hoard, 95 to S'JB i>er week.
Time required for trentmeiit three to four
ueeks. Iteached bv .Momilain «!lvisiuii of Maine
Ceiitnil it. U.,tiU miles from I'lUtlMnd, Maine.
(/’omtnmiicHtiuiis contldeiillal.
Write for full |>artlcnlHn> to
MANAGF.K KKKLKY 1N8TITUTK,
Jiiitl
North Conway, N.H.

Notice of Foreclosure.
Whereas, Gertrude V. Branch then of Waterclile. County of Keiiiiebee, and State of Maine,
by her mortgage (Red dated the seventeenth day
of' .May.
“
. *. I>. isart, and r(*e«*rded in the Kennebec
Itegistry of Deeds, IIiniU UTJ, Page 49(1, uonveyed
to ino the undersigned iu mortgage a certain ear<*cl of land situated In said Walervllie, bounded
and (tescrlbedaa foiions: to wit; bounded north
erly by the land of Asa Clltrord's estate; easterly
by tho iniid of the Luke Brown estate; southerly
4^’ the "Neck Koad" so-called; and on the west
by til* land of Cura Davis and being known as
liim and Sarah K. nranoh. A iid whereas, the con
dition of said mortg.ige liiu been broken, tlierefore 1. tile undersign
undersigned, by reas >11 tliereoL claim
a foreclosure; and (hts public notice is given for
tliHt puriKise.
W. \V. Kowahos.
srvlfie. Maine,
M
Watervine,
April 4th. IHO?.

Just from the Market.

•9.00
1.7B
1.7A

Coat and Vest,
Trousers,
Hummer Oveicoat,

rmiRE FOR DRUNKENNESS,

CAN

Sxtrene Ughtneftt,—xmiy two-thmis thsi of rubber
boss-ds a great pointortHviT f nli « lloi^. (‘l(Sii
and easy U> hsnaic arvlt'a r rnrejiist siiifng lad ter.
Nooutaule covcmif,naddr.is liken towei. tlienliy
lengthening IM iifV It wilt stand s far prcalrr pres-

Bay State Guitars,

North Conway, N.H.

GOOD PIE

We Shall
Black Line Garden Hose

arAKDOLCfS and BANJOS s alao Wm. B.
Tilton it Uajrnca XxoaUt t Guitars, bend
for Oaulevue ter all MnaloAi I>'atramente.
J.C. HAYMKM AXNK.Roatwn.nMa

THE

is much prized, but many
people can’t eat pie because
of dyspepsia or dyspeptic
tendency.
Everybody

Clothing!

*

'«aMc(lals^5'i»'£

The following remarkable cunipusition
was written by a selioolboy of eleven years:
"Miles Staiidish wtji one of Hie great men.
Miles married one of tho Pilgrims. He
liad not been married long till his wife
died with a disease Hiat was going round.
One day Miles sent a man to ask Priscilla
to marry him, and she said, *Why did
thou not ask fur thyself, John?’
He
grabbed his bat and ran out.
He met
Miles on tlio way baek and told him about
it. Miles swore and cussed him. John
was so scared.
He jumped on a ship and
went buck to Rngland.—- Wbou ha. gut
there, he found out he liked Pciacillaso be
could not stand it, so be jum|>cd on aiiutlier
Opium Habit
ship Riid came Iwick to see if Miles had
got her. He irfiquircd.abuut it and found
AND
he hadn't, so liB-wcut down and asked her
Nervous
Prostration.
to marry him. l^at time she throwed her
arum round his neck and said she would,
This branch of the famous Institute at Dwlghl,
and don’t you forget it.
That is ail 1
HI.. coiiliiiiieH the same practice by the saiiieremknow about them.

Not What We Bay

Womeo who Die Early-

THK LAHT HUN.

MILK8 ^.TANDIHIl.

Boys’

The Woro^ of Capri arethahMUhieei In the
world. ThS secret of their wlooderfal
vlfor Is
«m<
work, plain jillst anW ooiieuint itfs In tbe open air.

CLEANING WINOOWK.

Cleaning windows is an important part
of tlu^wurk in (he routine of liousekceping,
and uliile it does not hcuiii a ditlicult ta-tk
to keep the ginsa clear and bright, it iievertlipluaa requires a knowledge of wImt not
to do. Never wash whidowH when the auii
is shining upon them, otherwise tliay will
W cloudy and •treaky from dvviug before
tiipy are well polished off; and never waali
thu outaidc of tlip window first, if you wish
to save truuble. Dust tlxm.2(la>>s,au(l,8asb
and wash Hie wiinlow iiiside, iiaiug a liitle
ainmniiia iu tlio wnti'r, wipe with a cloth
free from lint, and puhsli off with soft pa
per. For the curiiera, a ainnll hruah or
pointed stick covered with one end of the
uluth ia useful. When you come to the
glass outside, the defccta remaining will
be more closely seen. Wipe the panes
as soon aa possible after wnahing and
inaing, and oolish with eitlier clianiuiaAir
oft paper. In rinsing,
soft
.
. one may dash the
water on the outside, or u.su a large sponge.
It is preferable to a cloth.

Her Dramatic Mission.
"Don't 3011
think wumen can do a great deal towards
elevating (he ftage?” He—"Yeh. bliu
can luwet her hat.”

But what Hood's Sarsaparitia does that
makes it sell, and has given it such a firm
I.ITTLK IIOr*H FUN.
and lasting hold upon the cuiiHdence of
Amerieaii Mother—"Where
the tlio people. Thu voluntary stateinuiits of
world have you been all this time? I'
thousands of people prove iieyoud <|ue8tion
been worried to death.”
that tins preparation laissesses wonderful
Diltle. Sim—“Only down street a little medicinal power.
wa^s, down to the dock.”
Hood's Pills em*w Coiislipation by re
“Hoirursl I told you nut to go on that
storing the peristaltic action of the alidock.”
"Oh, 1 ilidn't go on the dock. I went mciitary eaual. They are the Wst family
down aloiigNide of it to tlirow stones uii catliartie.
tliu ice. It was great fun.”
"Oh!"
A WIIOFI'INH FI8I1 8T01tY.
"Yes, and-the sloiiea iliiiii’t go lUroiigli,
Mr. Kimball’s story of Kd. (rraut, tell
the ice v\as si* tliiek.”
ing about ll|e lame trout tliat ftdl off the
"It has been nielting for suihe*da>s ”
"Oil, ibeie’a plenty of leu theie vet. It bridge and got drowned, leniiiids me of a
uassotliiuk 1 walked out a little wat, friemf of mine in Delaware eoauly.'N. Y’.,
telling of a uioiiHter trout that lived in a
ami it iiiilt;'( crack baldly at all.”
deep piaee in the Ktreani riinuiiig llinaigh
"iliunph!"
".^nd will'll 1 walked itiiidii't wave up Ids father's farm. The olii fellow ate up
and tlowu scarcely any. 6o 1 pat on iiiy all the small trout ami <«ther fish in the
hole, and then ate <itf thu emU of tliu wil«kHleh lo see it il wins further—”
"Skates! Y’uu told mu your sKatus weie ows that iiiiog over ihu water, and then
wohbhul out. and iu the ^all went up to
at the simp being sbai puiied.”
‘ Yt'».‘m' 1 jif^t g»»i ’em. Tliey'ro aw the barnyard and ate hay ail winter, along
fully nice and sharp.
1 skated all over with thu eowH and other eattle, and in
April had a fine ealf.—'i'lie American
tin- liver wilb them.'’
Angler.
".Meieifiil -----”
"Oh^ It was siiebjfiiiil
Bat i went
tbi'oiigli ail air-hole.”
Allen's Sarsa pari IIa works
"Horrors!”
like ma^ie. Try it.
"It WHS leal fuimy how it was 1 went
111 one uir-lmlu and a mnii pulled me out
“Life is full of trials, you know,” said
of aimthurone further down. So 1 heard. the missionary to the man iu jail. “Yes,”
I don't reiiiemlHU' uuytlnug about il, but was (he dulefti^ reply, "an' must of 'em
it was awfullv jolly.
Then (hey took me cuiiviutioiiM.”
to a liuspitul.”
"What?"
Only one bottle ol' AlH iiN Nar"Tlmt’s what they said. Ami the doc
nporllla 1h iiecossury jfor a trial.
tor did Hiiuietliiiig, 1 don’t know what, for 50 oeiitB.
two liours, tliey said.
1 was asleep. 1
giii'HH 1 gut sleepy ’cause 1 sat up so late
Mr. Hogan (after lianuuering on thu
studyiii'.
riieii the imrses dried my dour for five iidimtes) —"Is it d>utd or
elotlicH, ail' when 1 woke up they sent me alive ye are?” Mr. (irogmi (willdii)—
home ill a i{'.ieer wagon ail full of cushions. "Naytlier, I'm shlapin.”
It was awful mcc.”—Street & Smith’s
(lOud News.

THE CIPRPINll^
How CsprI Women Are 80 Healthy.

ALL 0AEMENT8 PEESSED TO LOOK
LIKE HEW.
B, W. FORTBR,

FOR BOSTON I
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK.
ISf>x*lg:aiE

F*.

No. 5 Silver Street.

S.

102 Main St.,

WATERVILLE, ME.

A.i*a*angsean9rats

Oommenoing Tuesday, April 12.

Bin ill CLEWi Ml Al Hi

Steamer DKLLA COLLINS will leave Anwith

at 1 H.M., Hallowell, 1.30, oonuectliig
Susta
te new and elegant steamer.

which leaves Gardiner at 3; Richmond, 4: and
Bath at 6 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturlays.
Relturning, will leave Boston Monday. Wednes-

AND

returning following Momiay evening.
JAMBS Be DRAKB, President.
ALLKN PARTRIDGE, Agent. Augusta.
HIRAM FULLER, Agent. HallowoU
O. M. BLANCHABD, Agent, Gardiner.
43tf
*

so

HO’W

130

E»KtICE>«

SUIT'

YOU^

Alt these gotMls ciiiil)e*foulid ut

Maine Central Railroad.
TIMK TABLK.

ARE OUR HARNESS.

Ruhiier'Mounted HarnesH for $lfi. S15, S18, $*20,
Nickle Moiinto<l Harness for $0, $10, $12, $lt>.
Imitation Ktibber Mounted for 0, 10, 12, 15.
Li;;lit Double Driving for
25, 27, 50, fi5.
Heavy Double Work'Harness for $25, $27, $30, $35.

NOV. 20, 1801.

Passbkokr Trains leave Watervillo for Port
land and Boston via Augusta, *9.36 A.M.,2.30
p.M., *10.08 P.M.
Portland and Boston, via Lewiston, 6 40 a.M.,
9.25 A.M.,2 35P.1(.
For Oakland, 5.40, 9.25 A.M., 2.35 and 4.30 P.M.
For Skowhegaii.0.30 a.m.. mixed, (except MonBelfast, 0.05, 7.15 a.m. (mixed), and 4.32
P.M.
For Dover and Foxoroft, 0,05 a m. and 4.32 P.M.
For Bangor. *3.00, 6.05, 7.15 (mixed), 10.20 a.m
N.32 P.M.
For Bangor & Piscataquis 11. R. and Moosehead
I.ake, via Oldtown. 3.00 A. M.; via Dexter. 0.05
.v.M. and 4.32 P.M.
.
For Ellsworth and Bar Harbor, 3Too a.m. and
4.32 P.M. For Vaneeburo and St. .luhti, 3.00 a.m.
and *4.32 P.M.
*DalIy, Sundays included.
Pullman trains each way every night, Sundays
included.but do not run to Belfastor Dexter.nor
-•ally excursions fur Paliiluld, 15 cents; Oak
land,40 cents; Skowbegan.dl.OOround trip.
PAYSON TUCKER, Vico Pres.ft Gen‘1 .Manager.
P.E. BOOrilBY. Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent
Nov. 29. 1891

PGiHanii & Boston Stoaniors.
FiBaT.Cijiss Rtxamkrs of this

OLD REUABLE UNE
leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
tjtrj evening (Sundaya excepted,
at7&d^, arriving .u Boston In
•__________,______,
season for earliest tivns lor Low•IL Lynn* Waltham, Lawrence, ProvRUnce,
_jr^ Blver, SpHnfileld, NeW
nioogh Tioksto to Boston OS prinoL

Blue

If rout

Store,

NOW

1-90

COME

AND

SEE

Atlulni

(Street.

ME.

You will find all goods just as represented.
RGPAIKl.XU Ol-' AM. KliVD.S IVE.4TI.Y AiVI» PRO.UPTI.Y nO.Vi;.

mm

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
ent boslness rundneted for Moderate Fees. ^
Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office. ^
and we can secure parent lo lees time than those
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with deecriptIoD. We advise, If patentable or not, free of
charge. Oar fee not duo till patent is secured.
A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents." with
names of actual clients in your State, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&.CO.

THERE IS NO PLACE IN WATERVILLE WHERE
YOU CAN BUY

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
AS CliKAF A- AT

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
And no place where you will find as large a stock to
select from.

0.'>.'<o$:te Patent Office. Washinoton. D. C.

1 Imvu morn Hilvei Kari! thiiii all Ollier clealei's ti>(;elliei'. ami iny prices .ire
always the loivesL. 1 am houmi to sell, ami shall make prices that will please
you.

J- F, U8001CB. Om. Jgm$.

I have in my employ Mtt, N. ||. RSJNSKI.I., „r Anf-naia. «h<, is
conshlereii one of (he (liiuMt walclimakerN in (he
havhie wurked at the bench for sixteen years. We will guarantee In ihi genii
work or no charge. Ueinemher the place at

A. Y

COAL OF ALL SIZES. \ OOOI>R:ir>GLE>»S
EVERYBODY
100 MAIN STREET.
ELSE
A P«JE>\Y IvIlVK
DOES
YOU
Ladies' Filled Watches,
AND
BUY
Q S. FLOOD & GO ,
SAVES
FROM
PRICES WAY BEL0W“'"'"'!n'w..*r
FRASK L. THAYER
Gall and get prices before porchasing elsewhere.
MONEY.
US?
THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
HARRIMAN BROS.
I»E>RCY L,OUr>.
THE.GERMANIA

WHY

Ooiistontly on hand and delivered tu any part of
the village In quantities desired.
BLACKSMITITS
by Uie bushel or car
load.
DUY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for

desired, at lowest casu prices.
PUES8ED1IAY
Jfc STlt/
— HAIU aud CAL
.
.
. . HAW,
CINKD PLASTKU.
Newark, Uuiimu dc Portland CEMENT, by the
pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.'s DRAIN
PIPE and FIRE ItUICKS; all sixes uii hand; also
riLK.for Draining I^md.
i>>an town omoe al Stewart Bros., Centre

---- OF-----

\rarket.

AT

WATKKVILLE. MAINE.

-AOKNT FOIl-

Fire Insurance Co.’s.

1, ' Lu uuill-l itijlllU, hoitr lol troil- Dl-il-lnyt
iKiilcoDl;! sk 00 wor.

lyi-Ri.' liKil tv.

tv uuiuhui ol UoiUirt, b-i
til NVl<l i.'iUWtit 11-' li'llieilv
r lll> tllrittttH*
{ iht'ii to'ik l'«vst<>r Kf- u ;; h Ni-rtu T'.tji- tin
VIII now I'l Jn I f Ut L< tlUb -lllli VVi rk uii LllU t (uit

ntouHAiul Uiiviikii Ui yoiir n-inu iy.
I'HII.ir IIONUUDN.

I’uoari-CT Ki., Now A UK, N. J., Mil rob 3. Ifill.
1 gtii Hoinu vt F»v«lov KouniriH Nerve Tonic
tor ncrvouaiit HH and wlft’iilctfHiiuttti and it
‘p-lixtil i>:q; Uiu tlret tiioe 1 took It 1 lio'l iht
H'nt
1 had hivil for vuvi-rnl iiiuiiUib. 1
ilito Cnow (rionditor iiiliin who UH«d it and aay
It |h tliti iH-at iiurvti toidf tl'oy ever uoKi. J
«\rlK- tii(» Dial Ml..... !«tilT«<riM may itxi vour
IIP vJltiUiu und la- Lvlliod liv U.
Mli!«. J. MUlllMlY
'—A Valuable floolc an Nerroos
Dlaeaeot eunt free lo may addreaa
and kKKir paUeiiU can alKO obtalv
(Ilia iiietiU-liie 11-ee uf vhurae.

FREE
.

.OENIO MED. CO., Chicago, IB
t-v

»*''« V- "•

FRAZER GREASE

ILLUSTRIOUS I MEN
HAVE BEEN BORN

ON THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL.

OFFICE TIIAYER BLOCK,
WATKKVILLK,

FARM FOR SALE OR TO LET.
liiiiu Watauii e.4tate, slluateir in Winslow, oiieImlf mile from Tiuoiiio bridge, adjoining the
.........
jey property. Tlmlolcoiiof laml.HiiltHble r<»r build
ing puriHtses. The buildings now on II consist of
house,stable and other outbuildings in fairreimir.
There are a number of fruit trees on thu place,
water supplleti by a well and dlstem. Fur further
tion, appi:
39tf JUI*

DYE HOUSE IN MAINE.

We CRD Give Yod as GOOD WORK as can be got in the State.

prHCtlcv uIiKt ether |HH)ple preHcii.
ruHcli. 'Uiut
'J4l Is
why we Iihvu been and still are the Favorlt« I>y« House lu Maine, and the envy
of uur coiaiK’titurs.
VlHl'l' US to-morrow with any soiled or faded
'arinunt, iin<l see what we can du for very
lltle money.
8AVK 3U PKU CENT, by itavlng your Old Cloth
ing t/'leaiiHed and i'ressud, or lAyial and
Pressed. That Is how men get rlclt hy hH)kIng after tliu |H>imlva, Tliedollars will ha>k
after Ihemselvis
CARPKI'S CLK.\N8KD at short nutioe. WfTem
pipy tliu faiuuus French Dry eleaiisliig iinr
cess for cleaiiBlng ga'inoiits no inatter how
eialHiraluly made. Tills prtK'ess will cleanse
and exterminate moths and other Insict
life.

Steam Dye HoDse.
5West Tern pie St.

\V. It. ll.iUlUS.KaiiMal'Uy, Mo.
liOtik Box M3,
ISw-M

E.

G.

MERRILL.

Want lo hire 9'25un with security on real estate
not exceeding WiiHjr cent, of Us value. Address
Box 531, Wuterville.
aotf
WAlVTBIi I

Burleigh Building,

Up one flight,

Next door to Hwuou, W.bber (k UunbMo'..

A good, capable girl to do general house-work.
Ap Ty at
w
i ARNOLD'S.
. ov.x, ,x.o
K. J.
Cur. Silver aud Itsdlngton Sts.

'WOOID.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
^Yater-vlll©, Ikde.

BOOTS, SHOES

Any person furnishing me with satisfactory proof that
they were born on the above date will be presented, FREE The Leading, Largest, Squares! and Best
OF CHARGE, with one dozen ELITE PHOTOGRAPHS,
At Lowest Prices.
finished it the best style.
This offer will remain open until
April loth.
UUR WUItK TALK8. We do no preHchliig, but

We are bound to please you, as we guarantee all our work.
DK.ST l.\ TIIF M'DRLD.
ouUaaifn* two l>ox>-'v of anyothor brand.
You can get a good crayon at a very low figure, about
effeoud by beat. B J‘’G •'.T'l'll E GEN LINE.
FOHHAr.nnYiip.MTinaov.NnuiLY. iur one-half the price you can get them of agents, for the same
grade of work. Also a fine line of frames.
Western Kansas Mortgages.
Come in and let us prove to you that we are not making
Ah |x>ria)iiH boldiiiK or oantiitf
bogus statements. Children feel at home with ns, and our
WKBTKKN KAN8AH KEAL BNTATE
MGItTGAGKH.
and wUli (o dlx.Mac> of lilt'll) can Icaru •oiiicthinii experience with them enables us to produce natural, pleasing
........
............. urtlai
pictures of them.
tfiving (Ilf VOMIMK in Hliioli and F.VdP.
wHdi-U la
■ UKFOUIlKH
.....................................................
■Uo lliu I'UUNTY ill
Examine our new enamel cabinets. They please everybody
whIt-L It ia liH'Hlcd.

Wheu-aa Frill I'llkulii) hua iiotilicd tlilt Bank
(bat he baa loat a du|Mwtt bt>uk. No 4^00, leiiued to
iiiiu by the Watkhmi.i.e Havikok Kask. and
(hat he tleeirea a duidicate btatk. Notice la here
by aiveii that uiileu aaid bookda iireaeutcd toaald
Bank wllhlii fix muiilhe, auoh du|dlcat« book will
be iaaued lu him m'conlluti to law.
E. It. imUMMOND.YHRiaUKKH.
WatervlUe, March W, IWi.
9w44.

OO-A-Hs
OOW <&

AND RUBBERS,
R&C^AIRIZVO

oanct

li*a*oani3tl9r Done*

A NEW LOT OF SPRING GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
iV,

PlulMtrd Block, SW

ntiiiii Flrecl, tValervillr, IWalnc.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,
Masons & Builders.
Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brick.
ConoectiODS Hade With Stvers.

OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE,

Plp« Constutly id Hud,

WATERVILLE, ME,

